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'
,. ,l4 •
r

,..

J

•'f

I

T

thir

es a

()

£ive {5) Al.darmen ,

th

D ::1-i::aWJlrltF>

'..,,;,,(

/

w~g: shal l

be~~~;2;!~~~~~~AmUJ.-+---'cUU~ltk:==-!

n

f;i.rSt· )n8$tiric of. t _

RO

.,ia.oJ;mt they s11aµ ~ bt ~ -

41T!de- "tlleir ~047 1ht(;>. two ~---~ ene ola~s ~s,1w~ two. m;,•
~

:bars SJ1.~the ·•th«r

t· .,a

,

•

aia~ ocmst1tntiq

three ~«r~ ond tl» class

oone-.tuting
two ~ors
shall h61~ o:f!'ioe tutt4.J.
.
. . ,,,· .- .
4tleot.1on,. 'and the claBs QQna'Ut.ut'ing three tdembars sha1l ho!d af•
.

-

.

.t'ioe until.... ~ibe.
. aeoontl zwner&.l eleotion; ~' u:pon
'~

of tho ie..rme

..of

exf)1rati~n

tltd

eeoh ola• ~hei.r suooessoas

re~ot;•alf.
SectJ.on 2 .

That any ,er,on

:requl,site t.O an elee\or at

h

gsn&~

ion

1)0

-~ng

_

Stdfl ,~t:!9ns and s ha ll have

~esi4ed in the.. town :tiiroe ·~nth• next
.'l;Jk~ _
eleo~l.oa.,}· and ,~~~ hav

·

been r

~ e d in

tJ:tr/'
h

t own

books as sfiaU ~- MlSt-:tne.tt~ prescribed , shall b

~e(l, el-eet«P' o:f aai~

:1n ~a1d

to,m;

and

~ at

aw

\ the t-illle anti l>@f'o~

8)17

natur liz

el.e~tion , sp,6\-f!). or;·
citizen o~ t h 'm,it

thereof' and «hall make oat~ \hat he is th iident1oal person named
in such •~t1ficat1 before he shall be allowed. to _register.
All epec1B.4t elections shall be held at s;1ch times
•

Section 3 .

as the Town Council may , by resolution, presc:ribe, and for snch
purposes as may be designated a
laws of the State of' Florida

hen necessary under the general

n

of said town. A

s~ecia.l election shall be held 1if the follo•ing cases: First.
there he.a been no choice of any officer who should have been
elected at a general election.

second.

When there shall occur a

vacancy, either by death, resignation , removal f'rom the town , or
any other cause creating a "'89ancy.
voting bonds, temporary
purposes

reans,

Third.

For the p1trpose of

or upon contracts, or f'or snch

as may be

law, or which may here a:;~

ignated by «rdinances

of the state of' Florida.

a.i,

and ca11se to be published in a new-spaper printed in the said to'!'n
a notice stating t'or what purpose the election 1s to be held and

what offices or vacancies art..to be filled at such general or
'
election; Provided , howeve~ , that
if nq newspaper be printed 1n sa·

town the said notio& shall, in lieu of xn.1blicat1on in a newsp8J:)er ,
be posted at the :front door of the Town counoil Chrunber and at
such other ooneriiouons iua-ce as the Mayor may deem best .

section 5 .

The Mayor, by and with the consent of the Town

council, shall appoint a lttpervieor of regi~ation, who shall pe~
form a11 the d.Uties which are now or may herea:rter be prescribed bY
.....
ordinance , and his compensation shall be fixed by the Town council ;
and the said snpa:-viaor of regiatration shall have power to appoin1

i

as manydeputies as shal.6 be necessary fo:r him to car:ry on and perform the duties of such registration officer.

such supervisor of

registration shall not be a candidate for any other office while
holding as.id position,. nor within thirty days rrom the time that
he oeases to hold said JK>Bit 1on.

All applicants ror regtetratio~

to the follOwing oath: •1

ir

do soleTllllly s~ear or :e.f::~il'm that I 1t111 })ro6eot the cons ti tut10tl of

the tnited States ~nd of the st.at~ of Florida ; that r

ar.i

years o ~ age and~have been a resident of the State o

Florida for

twelve months and of the coun~.
a resident of

~

twen~~

illsborough for six months , and

e for thre e months; that I am

.

that I am qual1~1ed to vote under

a citizen of the United St&te'l!t

the constitution and laws of the state of Florida and the ar~inanoes

of the Town of Fori Brooke . •

The su:rnrvieo~ of regisiration or

either of his de!)Ut.ies is ~eby ~uthorized. and required to administer this oath; and the eleotor shall also be required. by the regis-

tration offioer or his ~e

ogive such description o~ h~el

the registration ottiaer or

t.o olear~ 1dentif'Y his pe~so
act of registration.

council ommber at least five days in each week, or oftener

if tm .T own council shall so order , from 9
0 1 Gl0Ck

M., an~ f'X'om

2 0 1 0100k

0

1

P. K. until 5

u.

0100k A.
0 1 0100k

until 12

P. M., for f'if-

teen days immedi tely-precedinl the time when said book e~all be
oloeed, and the regiatration books shall be olmed ten as prior
t.o any

eneral or special election, and af'ter the .ios1ng o~ said

books no parson shall be allowed tD register .

And 1n

addition to

keeping said registration book• open as hereinbefore P ovi
the oouno1l Chamber, the said ~,

d at

r iRO.l' of reeistratiOn , 1n par-

son or by hi's aeputy , shall also ta ep them &pen at.

ome oonv-antent

and public plaoe at or near the interseotion o~ Fifth Avenue
and Fifteenth street in said town; and t he sai<l IJllPGr~sor of ~ee;1stration sha11 give notice by JJUbl1shing in a newspaper or by posting
at tm door of the oouncil cmmber and other oonspiOUOUA plaoe.s ten
days gediately preceding the time of openill:I the books , the name
of t,he pl.aces where and tht) days of the week he wi.U Jteep his bo

n.

No

person shall be a11owed to re~ter at any oth r t

r

than

d.1,ri ng

the pe~iod herein P!'.-Virted far .

Section 7 .

'!'he Town of- :Jort Brooke sh&J.l constitute the

election and .egistrtttion di•t!'ict , and the voting plaoe shal.l be

at the Coimoil Chamber
8.

in

The

ave ~blished

SJ)a:per printed and ciroula\ed in the

with 1n five days of the holdift& of any general or

election

a certit'ied list of the registered and qn.al1fied electors of aai4
- town; Provided, however , that if no n8'rspaper be published in said
town , the said certified Ust shall be posted at the f'ront door of

the oouncil Chambe:r and

at

least

Brooke .

eotion 9 .
icient number o~ reg i fttation books, blank oath
tion , c.ert · icates fat registration, appl 1oat1ons

fOJ:.

~v·a.J.s

of certificates, certificates of transfer , and o ther blank.ff re~lired
to be used unde r this ordinance , to be p:t"apared so that -there shall
be three r~ istration books for th.a- said town , and said registration

-~-.

books sha,11 , at the top,ot
each page , have printed or written
1
the oath required by this ordinance to be taken PY electofs at
the time of regiat~•tign, and shall be ruled in columns, with pro~er
headings ao as to indicate the name , age , ocoupation and plaoe of
residence, 1no1ud:ing the street , lot and blook of sa14 town. the
day or date of l'eg1etrat1on of eaoh elector , and the number of the
oert1f1.te that

rriay

be issued to him, with a separate column at the

;right side of' each 11.ne f'or suoh notes and entries as may :from
time to time be necessary to put opposite any name .

The nanes of

said books shall be alphabetically uranged and numbered and ~he

nai1nes thereon shall be alphabettoa11y regietered.
1

Section 10 .

Imr.ied1ately upon the expi:t'ation of the time of

r&&istration each d#;t_puty reg.istration ottioar shall promptly deliver
his books and all blanks left in his possession to the ffflpervisor

of registration at the couno1l "'~h--c:uUIJer , and therfflil)On the R1tperv1sQJ'
ehail proQeed to make up the ,-.ep.atrat1on books for the said town

so that • ~ : r e i i e t ~

e,a•

>If ZW•n~

as may be a <fup11cate of the otmrs; and one

0~

eJl

said

be e.s nearly

no~sh

1

all times be kept by the eu~erviso

s ott1c,e , an4 t

the deruty registration o:N'i

1 regiai:rationa boou used by

all aiso , · afte:tr·be1ng1~etllnled

b Y them f'rom the said plaaee of registration, be kept by the super-

visor 1n his otfioe; but ~he said office copy , for at least thirty
days prior to any election shall be kept at tm counoil ohmnber or

euc~ other conyenient plaoe as the su.perviso~ of registration may
the srune ...--~-•"'.J• ..e aooessible to all the o j l

de~111JUt.

11.

Each elector , '9n being registered,

~icat~ of registration, and said ~rtifioates shall benumbered bY
oonaec,u;t1ve numbers in the order 1n which they are iesued, and each

oert1~ ate slBll contairt a s't!ltement of the :f'U.11 name, age, color,
height , oooupat1on and place of residenoe , and the date of regi►
trat1on as entered in the regisiration books, and eaoh oertificate
1

sball be signed by the registration off'i~ or one of his deJUties;
and no person shall be allowed to yote whOae name does not appear

upon the registration boolu1 ; ProYided, !hat when the name of' any
•
one who was duly registered. prior to the adoption of this ordinano•

,

does not appear on the r~gi8trat1on books , s~ch person shall, on
Of reg1tt~1:on of' tl'B
making sat1s:raot1>17 proof' to the sup n-vi
fact of his preYf.,te reg~ation and tha~ his name has been im.PtOJ>•
erl y omitted r:rom said boolts, be entit1ed to have his name t.eatored
to said book.a on a1>1>lioation to the aupertJ.sor of registration~ and
sh811 t11ereupon reot)1ve from the said g,1perviSor of' reg1strat.1on

a oertifioate of registration simUar to that herein provided tor,

across the face of which 8hall be written in red inlt the words .

uRestoration certit1cate" by the supe

or of reg1etrat1on , on the

production of whicl\ he shall be -entitled to vote, even.though hie
name does not appear upon the registration books; Provided., said
oertificate of registration properly identifies f:llld oiector to the
1.nspeotors of eiection.

If ant

tion o.er 1ficate

become de-

aoc:tttent , t e elctOT h6~tfifig the same may have it
renewed by surrendering said oerti~icate so defaced to the superv.1sor of registration, and if any elector shall lose his certificate
of l"egistration he shall be entitled to a newoone :furnished him by
the superv1tctt- of' registration upon SP.Plication therefor at any
tim~ l)~e MY special o:r &eJ\e:r;:al EJlllo..tion, upon his stating under
'

oath~ to be i<Iministere~

~t the in.ip~tvi,or 6f regi tr ion or one

of his deputies, the f'aet of h!;ti; r.orme~ ~t1etrat ·

dnd of euch

loss, and that he has not sold, bartered or parted with his cer-

~=:...= ttt1.t,11te

and bas not wil

1_

tr .

or lo s t it,

ic

the supervisor of registration or his <ieputy shall examine into,
if the facts theBein &J.leged shall be sustained to the satisfaotio

o the aupf:It"viso.r, he shall is-aue t o tne 'ttppl.1cant a renewal of'
his certif"1cate , llarkin~ or •tamping acroRs the race thereof' the
words •Renewal• am ahall mace the prope'l" entry in the registrati.Oa
books of such renewal .

If' the su,pervisor shall decide against ·

the renewal ot' the appl1cant •s certificate , the applicant may present the sam to• the Town Council if he give notice of his appeal

to the supervisor within three days afte:- the applicant shall be noti:fied of the rejection of his application.

Seotion 13 .

a Meting at

8

It shall be the duty Of the Town. COtlnoil to hold

o •clook on '?Uesday evening in the week 1mrnediately

precedtng the week in '#hiah any general or special election is to
be held for the purpose of examining and revising the registration
books of said town~ erasing therefrom the names of such elector& as
have died or removed f':rom the town , or who are othBnrise disqualk

fied to vote , and to restore such name as have been improP8'!"17 or

tn-oneoulsy ta.ken ott by the su;per'Visor of registrat'llon.,

Upon said

examination and r~viaion being completed the Town oouncii shall, oauae
a - - of the names , alphabetioally arranged, that have been

er~fM1 o ·, · t icken ~
visOJ: of

tu

rego.s\:nat.ioti b
'

egistration or; th~ Town

'

~

~-o~c;it

s , either PY the supei--

o be 'i}?ubl1abed 1n a news-

S$.dd t6w.n o~ poBtetl at tJ-ie doe# of the council
h
"
.
Camber
, and any 1 person whos~ name jhJl
bate been errone~lr

papa!' :publis e

1

erased or s tf-ioken O:.'f

e:~d who

.

shall , on the Friday night prior

to ahp election·, make such fact 8.l)paar to the satisfaction o_f the

said Town Oomto1.l, shall be entitled to have his name restored to
the :Ct&i1-!.~~~t1,o~ books; and the ·mip_m-visor a:e rJgi,stration , when

so t,Tder~ by the .,own oouncil., shall l'as'Odlt~ suoh lltU'ne or names
to

said

how~

re-pla:~ and •·entries as to
was ma.de , tmd he eha11 1ap to said

bo<'ks , wi'\h the date of th

,rby

such retoration

c rtifi oate of ~egi•tration; and tM. ~oWXi,
at. 8

0

1

al.ock. in

eleotion.

Section

1••

At each general. or ap~o1al eleotioa the super-

visor of reg1Btration shell .fUrnish the inspeotars of election
with one of the regietra~ton books, which said book the said inspeotoir.t of election she.ll be re .SPOU1ble for e,nd sheJ.1 return to

the sup~rvisor of registrat1on within three days after the close

of the election.

The eupex-viaor of r~g:rd;.a1on shall xote on the

regiat:ra.tiOtt book whioh he shall. :f'Urll1sh to the inspecto'r• of eleoi-

tion the names of all »sl'sons therein who ~hill - ha.~• paid; on o:r
befor,e the second Saturday in the inonth immedia~ p;re:ot,ding the

day of such election, ibeil"··p0ll or capitation taxes tor t.WO yeue
nsxt pl'8•0ed:f.ng the yea:r in •bich -euch election is .beld,,
by

the list turniehed to th.e WUJ>ervis9r

y sucih perao!ls shal.;L

be

&f - ~

~ the o ounty fix co11eo~~

deemed ~11~ vote:riB a~hori.~~

to vo

~t any geneltal o~

noje80ft shall

ial ele~tioh; Pr

1.e·, bowever, that

be prevented f'roli voting on account of not having

paid hie poll tax for any yea:r •hich shall not have been lawfUlly

ae sess1ble against him by reason ot' his not having been of age , or
e, or who was a ~on-resident of the State,
:ve obtained

.from efleh s'li.perviscr a certificate ta that e~ct • and shall at

the t ir.l~ of' ~tf'e,-ihg to vote exhiMt-

f3U<$

oertifi~e to the in-

spectors of election; and it shall be the duty of such su,pervisor ,
upon

proor being made to him, to give such certiN.cate to such

person; _f>rovided , he is othE¢wiee a du1y qualified and registered

cil shall.

bal

e to

ared a,

auf'fioien:e si , to receive and conta ·

~~::;:ti;~..a~.w~--..i~'ft 1 A

i nt

~ore any

e1ection thy sha:ir~laoe ins

ficial ballots printed

by

ballot

..,_l.

the bal-

enera1 or special

box t-w!.Qa t~ many o -

them as there are regist&1'ed qualifie4

electors in said town, and a£ter securely loold,.ng the said box,
sealing up the keyhole thereof and all oilier openings , tthe.11 send
the key thereof, in a aealetl envelope, to one of the inspector,
of said eiection, together with the box.

The custodian she.11 be

placed under oath or af'f'~rnation to Perform. his commission f'aithf'Ul-

ly and il®e.rtially, without favor or prejudice

to

any person or

politioal pe:rty .
section J.6 .
tration to secure

I~ shall be
~o~

the Tax

~~

ct.uty of the aupeTVieor of' regie-

c •llleotor

of the county of Hills•

boroigh. State of' Florida, after tm second Saturdq in the mo~
preeading the daY, of' any general~ special election , a oertif'~e4
list of' al.l. electors 1n the Town of Fort Brooke who have paid their
J>Oll tax prior to the second Saturday as aforesaid for two yeara
next preoading said genera1 or special eleoition; and such 11st
be filed in his of~~c•• and his books shal.l show the elector•

I

general and special elections it shall be the duty of the Town council

at least twemty days prior:- t o the holding of any gefi81tal or special
election , to appoint th:r'ee 1 n t ell1 gent , discreet and fair-mind4~
and a olerk of election; all of whom shall be
t

whom sh

n

a
l

.

S

.

ect

~

ewspaper published in ihe Town

of

Fort Broo

in a oonapiouous plaoe at the door of the council

chamber fOT at

-~~~
least fi:fteen ~ays o,tfore the holA-l'ntt
A-P any ge eral or -~oial
Y
~uv.M- or speo~al
6leotion
election. Ijiitl)ectors and clerit of e,tt-n
g--~1
· ..
4

1n sad<i town shl.11 be paid fo,r

DOllars per day

for f>Bl"f~

thau serviofe by the town "?Wo ( ·2 . oo )
the sa-'vioes of

sum

insY,eo1,ors

write
guage

shall be ap!)o
Section 18 . In case of absenoe or refu.Sal to aot on the part

of any inspeo~or appointe'1 by the Town council for any election , the

qualifje d electors pr88ent shall ohoose -rrom among their number,
such number of 1nspeotars as will, tpgether with the mspeotor or
i nsDeotors present , constitute a boa:rd of three; and the 1t1spectors,

before opening the aieo~ion, shall ohooae some qoufr,etent elector

.

presen\ to act as olerk of' the eleOtion shoUld the cleft awointed
by

the Town council be absent or retuse to act: but in the event

the 1nspeotora fail to agree upon sOTl\9 pereon to aot as olerk ,then
tl16 q~irt.ed e1eotors present shall choose f'll> m among thall" nwnber •
some person to act as clerk.

The 1nspector or '1.nsP•ctors and clerk

so chosen shall , if' any S'll';h be Jtt&Ben\ , :rapresl!ttt. the s81B8 po1U1'-

cal party or faction that the absent inspector or 1nep90tar s or
cl.erk woul.4 represent 11' ]ll."JIS&nt.

And said lnspeetcr s end OJ.erk

shal.l eaoh take and S11bsc:ribe an oath or ei'i'llllllltiOn, lfhich shal.1
be 1fli tten or pr:lnted, to the etteOt that th&T. will parf'"'1'lll the
dllti.es of' jJl8p8Ctors end olerl< of el<lction according to

iaw , and

..&. V

will c,ndeato,r to ~e,\"en t all
ths same .

n

ud , deoet't or abus6 in condnc,t 1~

It, e any of'f'ieeti e.u1rbori~ed to

Such oa. th may be 't

administer oaths , or before either o~ the persons who are to act

as inspe<1tore , one of' them to swear tha others , a:n.'1 .one of' the
others thus s,rorn in turn to administer the oath to the one who hts
~t been sworn. and auoh oaths sbs.11 be :returned with the pol1 list

returns of thtt election to the superviAo

pf registration;

of' the inspectors shall be chosen by thelll as chairl181l of

ir board, and in an

al

questions that

'!!I~

•tR.e 'before said

~speotors ot election the decision of a majority of' trem shall de-

f ·

oide

tm question.
Section 19 .

re.U-.e<lo

At the polling place a SUf'fioient apace shall be

and cons1rnoted , with an opening at the end or side for

the ent?anoe o~ the voter , and an opening at the other end or side

ror hie exit, and but one voter shall be allowed to enter ~he J)()-11ing p1ac-e at a :time,. and no one exoepting the inspeotar s of election
shall be allowed to e!)('Jd to 'the vot,er whil.e 1n the po:A.-1.ng place
·~~<---.J

oas ting h1s vo te; and no inspector sha11· speak to or inter:f'ere with

any voter

a, ncel"nirig

the manner of h1-e votirlg or any ballot he ma:J!

.

vote, otherwise than to perform his duty as such inspector of'
election specif'itd herein.
section 20 .

The polls shal.# be

ened at 8

0 1 0100k

A. M.

on the day of eleo,ion and. ffllall be kept open until sundown of
~~~-~he

same dq, the tL me to be observed for such opening or the polls

to be regulated

by

the oustotdary time in a:t..anda?'d use 1n such lo-

cality; the :tnepectors may , however , adjourn between 12 and 1

0 1 0100k

for half an hour, and the inspectors shall make 'J.l!lbUo proolamation
of' the opening and o1os1ng of' the poll.a and the mid&ay adjournment .

DUring the adjournment the ballot box s~all be kept in the

pos•eseion o~ and 1n view of two of the inspectors of' election, who

shall not have the key thereto; and during the election

and.

a&.¥as .

of' the votes the ballot box shall not be oonGealed trom the pub11e.
seotion 21.

In all elections hereinafter held in the Town of

:rort Brooke on any subject which may by law be submitted to a ~ote

t1

-11-

of the .elect ore, the vot

aaoret ott1o1al ballot,

~inted and distributed as heretne.fter provided , and no ballot shall
be rec al. ved ar counted .in any election except 1 t be such as herein

proV1ded .
section 22 .
ot to

be

The Town Council ahal1 oause to be p;rinted. on the

used in said town the 'nmnes oir all candidates '¥11 o have

b4en put in nomination

by aJ1¥

cau~~ , o~nvention, mass ~eting,

prinary r,l8et~on or oth r asa$m~lY. ~f any ~olitical

ty or raotion ,

in safd town and certified and filed with them not more than sixty
nor less than twenty days previous to the day of election, which
certificate shall contain the name of each perAon nominated. and
.ice. :for which he is nominated , and shall be i::iigned by the
ding o:f'fioe and secretary of suoh cm1cus , convention, mass

ot

,P.

t 1on,

assembly , or by the canvassing board of suoh
artd.

to bf duly aoknowle<;lg~ by one or more of

am

tief'ore any

town council shall al~o cause to be print ed on eai~ ba11ot the na:ti.e
or names 0£ any person who has been reques,ed to be a ce.n~inate fO'r
any office by written petition eigfied b

at least twanty-fLve qua1-

i~1ed ele~tafl!f Of' said town, when auoh petition haA been filed with

them not m a -th an sixty days nor less than twenty days ~rev1ous to
the el'§otiotl,. and in addition to >\he nameq i;rinted U!>On said b _lot,
and wheth~ th

e be any names printed on said ballot or not ,

t the

there shall be }ijinted under eaoh orfiee to be vot

in number ~e.l to
who may be elect

to f'il

that of'f'1oe.

o~
Then

o

l>

rnona

no pa:rson'ahall

be printed on the ballot who shall , withil) twenty days before the

election , notif'Y t ~ ToWn oounoil , in writing , that be -ill not
--1 .... atio
~&iii"ified in tho certif'ioa te of nomination
aooer,t t.he no~~
•.PVW
,P' elector
• ProV'ided, however , that when any person who
or req11es t O J.
•
he.a be regql~lY nomir . '\ad shall deoline to run for the ot'fiee to .

which ha has been no)Dino...,,.~,__ the party by which such person

Wa3

nominated shall be e.11owad. riva days e.f'ter 8UCh deoline.~ion in

stitute

oan 1

te.

accordanQe with ta pro-

\

r

-

.
>

visions of this ordtnance shall contain the names of all oandidat,es •

as hereinbefore provided who have not deolined to run for the office for 'Which they were nominated, and the names of a.11 candidates
for the same office shall be printed together, 1rresp$Otive of party
or faotion, but the orde~ in which the titles to the several

e "1"~14

noes to b

upon tlte ~llot ,:;hall be le:ft

,C'o:µncpl. ,

printing

er

of-

m

c~ged with the

said ballots .

Section 24 .

All ballots ~ro•14ed by the Town council for any

election n~id under this ordinance shall be 81.ike, printed in plain
tYJ>e 1n straight lines, upon plain White paper so thick that the

m

pr;tnting o_an.not be distt~~ed from the back , with a alend.Er
line between each name ,

~xtendilli suttibiebt+Y to the let't ot

th · names to eas11y pe~t ~ g tref"Ore oa:eli n • a erpas mark
{X), and in the appropriate place the words •vo~e fo
or other numbex , as the case may be), to indicate

tre

one" (or t~o ,
munber which
-i

t

follow.Lng roi:m, except the order in which ths several offices to
be filled stated , namely:
Of'f'1o1al Ballot, Election A. D. 19_
· - • ' for tre.

Town of' Fa~t Brooke .
(Kake a cross mark (X) before the name of the candidate of your choicB ~

For Mayor.

Vote 'for one:

William_......
King
•
.•. ... ·- ____________
___________
._.............._
,

.

John Smith .
For Town Clerk and Assessor .
Jack Hanson .

-~--~~--------------------Joe Brown.
vote far one:
_......,..__

_____________________
_
James Doe .

•

1.3

t
Vote fat" one :

Fo:r Tax Oolleotor .
Jow Smith •
... _,_, _ _......., ______ ...,._.,i,

Gus
Vote

t'Ql'h

\)na:

t

'ii(.'···------

Hanna.

'

For Town Treasurer .
J8,Jles

Hinant .

:-:-~~~-~~-----------------~
Barker.
~OJ)&~

Vote fo:r f'ive :

For A1dermen.
Hanry Fisher .

~~------~..__---~-~--~.,._----~
Will Adams .
-.......----~-----~--··
......... ___
Jack Brown.
---~--------------~------P:red Willi8.r.18 .
[

Section 25.

.

ill balloas shall be fastened. togeth•r in oon-

veni~ni numbers in booke or blooks in suoh mmner ~hat eaoh ballot
may be detached and. removed separately.

Each ballot sl'llll have

attached to it a stub with pertorate4. lines of suff'ioie

to

enable one of the insp~ctata o~ eleotion to write or ste.mJ) h1s
name or initials thereon~ and so attaohed to the ballot that when
the same ie folded the stub oan be detached theret:rom without

tnJury to t~e ballot or exposing the contents thereof; and there
dhall be }1rOYided at least one hlUl(lred ballots for eaoh fifty
registered electors in said town.
section

ss.

\

!he Ma:yor of the town

s~l

l)r0.V1de as a polling

covered enclosure at the p1abe hereinb~ore designated,
oovere4 enclosure shall provide booths or oom-

o~•

for each one hundred and fraction

-

14

bf one hundred electors itegistered for that eleotion , and furnish
e~ch with~ self or table for the convenienoe
of electors pre.
.
Paril>& their balldtt/; el{ . :tx1dtlf or.

·o~tmen~

shall be so arranged

itD,poasible for one s1eotor at a shelf or table in
one Q~artment

~

sleotor at anotmr shelf or tabla in

othEn- CdlmPartment 1n the act of making his ballot.
Section 27 .

wo person shall be permitted . under ~ny pre-

whatever, to come within fifteen feet of any door or window

of. the JK>=!-l_ing place f'rom the opening of th(l poJ,ls until the com--ion o~ tbe oount of the ballots and tertif'ioates of the returns,

except ~s berein prpvided.1
Se~tion 28 .

Th~ ~own C<Wl'lcil ehall cause to be ~nted in

large type on o~ds, inst~ot-ions for the guidance o· electors
1n Pl.'eparing their ballota. and they shall .:f'Ur.Uish the inspectors
, encl. it shall be the duty of t.he ifi.,.,

speotore to put one of such cards in eaoh bo~th or compartment
for t:m preparation of ballots, and not less than three in prominent
places elsewhere and outside of the polling place the day of election .

Said cards shall be printed in large olear type, and shall

-

eontain f'ull insh-tlo~ions to electors as to what shall be a.one .

1

Pirst, to obtain ballo~s ~or voting; Seoond, to,pre~e the ballot
for d~poeit 1n the ballot box; Third, to obtain new ballot in plaoe
of one acoidenta11y spoi~ad or torn .
Section 29.

Except as electors areadmitted, one at a time ,

to vote, and excert the marshal or a policeman , the inspectors and
cl~ of election. and as many electors as there may be booths or
compartments , no person shall be permitted within ~1fteen feet of
the polling place, and no m8J:'shal or policeman sh8.ll enter the
polling plaoe without perm1saion from a majority of the inspe~tors
of eleotiQn, except to oae·t his own ballot.
Section 30 .

When the right to vote af any person who deraanda

d to ~ote is qnesiione4 by any elector the said

Ohallenge sha.11 be Oosmnu.nioata.11~ to the inspeoto
·
ri. bafori
r
the ~son
1a entitled to vote by the marshal or some other officer

or per~

son in attendance and in oharge of adl111ssion to t"""" pol~i
~ ng pace,
1
when his right to vote must be determined as rewutoe.d by law .
.

section 31 .

i~

No ~leotor, while ~eoeivint, pre~arini and

casting hfs ballot, shall. occupy a -q~pth or cop1t>ar-elnent' for longer time

than :five minutes, and. no elaO"M?Jt. shal

or eompartlnent already

~ott})

e

b,

P.

l>e

a.'.LJ,~~

o1'he:n, -n

to occupy a booth

to speak to or con-

verse with anyone, except as heralnbefore providel, while :1a1 the
polling place .

After having voted.~ or declined or ra1le4

:five mimites the ~leot~ ehal.l

vote

irnI!leMatstf withdrawn-om the

and go J).~yond the p~ohibited distanoe.,
DOll ng :Place again.

Section 32 .
ti'he.11 be g1vetf

Each electo'i',.U])on enteriJ:lg the po11ing plaoe,

one b

J_ ot

e

the ballot to the electo:r at leas

insj)&et:ets, J)ut before de11vm-llng
one o,

e inspec'toff"

or. st8l!).p, or sh~U. nave already stamped or. written or p~inted, his
initi~ls or name across th~ stub attached to the ballot.

On receiv-

ing the ballot the elector shall f'orthwi2:h, and without leaving the
polling place, retire alone to one o-r the booths or comJ')artments

...
provided for that purpose, and there prepare his ballot by llttking

with pan and ink. or pencil , in the appropriate margin or place, a
cross mark (X') before the name of the candidate of hie ohoise for
each office to be filled , or by filling 1n the name the name of'
the c.and1d.8t~ of his ohoioe in the ble.nk space provided theref'Qr ,
andrr.anarlting a cross mark { X) in the aJSP~opi-iate ,.-gin.

section 35.

Any elector applying ;to vote who , by reason of

blindness , or tm 1oss o-r the use of his hand or hands, is unable
ballot 1'8." have the assistance of the inspeotors
to prepa:re his
,
as pxovided.in t~e preoedtn, section in the ~ t i o n Q~ his bal,.. t1ra to a b<>oth or oom,pa:rtment and theTe pr~pue
1ot, w:h o s h a 1 1 ~-6
the eieotcxr•s ballot so as to indicate tro eieetar •s deoiued ohoice

oe to be f1.l.led, wit.bout suggestion

·

or interference f:rmn the inspectors .

But 1n all cases any elector,

bef'ore retir1ng to the booth, may have the olerlt of tl» election

to rea

over to hitl the titles of the offices to be f1Ued and the

Seotion 34.
apoi

Any el6cffl)r

by e,oc1dent or mistake,
'
safely vote
the

a ballot so that h

same, may return it to the inspectors , who shall iim:!lediately detach
the st\.\h and testroy , without examination, the ba11ot so returned,
and shaU give the elector another ball9t in lieu thereof, but

in no case e~all any elector be f'u.rni~hed with more than three ballots, an<l in no elise e~~1 any person~ jermittl,d to carry a
ballot otttt1de- M the polli~ pl_ade .

A l"eOOrd shall be kept by

the clerk of election of all bal~O'ts destroyed as herein provided.
Section 35.
~

Uter premu-ing his ba11ot the e t ( ' ~ ~

-1'0-lft-

-'---i--c,.,..;i-

so as $0 oonceal the face thereof and show t~e stub thereto

attaoh~d , with the name or in.itials of the inspector , and hand it
to the receiving insJ)ector, who shall detach the stub therefrom and
return the ballot to the elector, who shall deposit the ballot in
the bal1ot box in the presence of the inspectors .

All stubs detached

from ballot• as provided for in this section shall be numbered consecutively and fi16d by the inspectors .
Section 36.

If' the elector marks more names than there are

persons to be aleoted to an office, or if for any reason it is impossible to determine the elector• s choice fo:r any office· to be filled,
his ballot shall not be counted for such ottioe , but this shall not
vitiate the ballot, so far as properly marked, and nothing herein
shall be construed to prevent any elector from voting for any qualified person othBr than those whose names are printed on the ballot •
. section 37 .
be

When any person shall have voted, his name shall

check.ad on the margin of the page opposite there.to upon the reg-

istration book

by

one of the 1.nspeotore, and the clerk of the elec-

tion shall keep a poll 11st, which shall contain one column headed

"Names of Voters• and the bame of eaoh elector •otin& shall be

-1'7-

tered by

he clerk 1n such column as he vot~a; ~d th:3 inepeotora

of election shall have the authority to prevent all repeating, and

to p:revent any person from voting a aeoond time at ,he aam election
fhm t1'eY have good reason to believe such person ttas already voted.
T

ey sha.il.1 have f'Ut1 powa

to ref\

ae

to a;tlow any person to vote

who is not a qua11:rred elector, tmd t.hey may also ~event any per-

son from coneuming more time than five minutes in voting; but no
~nspeotor shall examine , read or handle a baUot being voted or
about to be voted by any elector, or inter ere in any manner with

the voting of any elector otherwise than as herein provided.

~he

1nqectors shall p~ssess f'Ull authority to maintain good order

at the polls, and enf'oroe obMienoe to their lawf'Ul Q1Dmmands during
an el'ection, and. dttring the canvass and estimte ot~he votes.

There

shall be at the polling pl-aoe a policeman, to be de.J.)'Utized for such

•

pu:rpose by the Mayor of the town , and such policeman sm.1?·~...,..ii......- quired to be :present du:ring the whole time that the polls ere kept
open and until the election is completed, who shal~ be $u.bjeot
to all lawful commands of the inspectors, and who shall see that
there is no interruption of good order.

such policeman shall haYe

:power , when neotf3sa:l7 t.o maintain the peaoe, $0 swmnon a posae
•:f'rom among the bystanders to aid him in me.intaini.lC' t'.ttft peaoe

and good order at the polls. AnY person when so urnmoned or oalled
upon by such policeman, who -shall tail or re:ruse t.o asaist him 1n
maintaining the peace and good order at the J)Olle, shall be deemed
guilty of a violation of this ordinanae, and on conviction th<Xreot ,
shall be fined in a 8U1ll not to exceed

one hundred (t100 . oo) Dollars

or be 1.Jnprisoned 1n the town jail not to exce.ed sixty days .

It" any

person shall ref'Use to obey any lawf'Ul order of the 1nsJ)ectora. or
by

disorderly conduct 1n their bearing or presence shall interrupt.

ar disturb their proceedings,
an

or

m1ch

inspeotol'S may command suoh police-

any other pol.iceman, or the mar~ha1 if present, tomtaka

"''-,,1"

-18-

disorderly person into oustody and to contdne him duiing the election
and cavas ; and

the duty of. euch po.lioaraan or •her-

RhAll b.e

oftioer to obey sa;i.d ordar .

And such p'oo:-sen so violatin( thA ~~ace

and good <;.;rde~ at the polls , shall , UJ)dn oonv1ct1on , be fined not
more than two hundred

taoo.oo) Dollars or be imprisoned in the town

jail not more ihail B1xty days.

Any

policeman or other o~~;~ - '\'ir~o

shal-1 wilf'ully negle<tt or ref'use to perform any dut.; imposed on him
by this

ordinance at the t~~e oT ,·ithin the time speo1f1ed,
shall be
..

deemed guilty of a misdetneano.r, and on conviction tharedf shal
be wniahed by a fine not more than one hundred ( t100 . oo) Dollars ,

or bti illU>risornnent in t-e town jail ~f no 7 nore th.an_jl,ixty days .
Section 38 .

All barrooms , saloons and other~.flkces for the

sale of i.ntoxicating liquors sball be closed at six o •clock of th$
day praoeding the eteation, and shall remian

el0flteti

1ntil six

o ' clock of the moraing the.reat'ter; and durjJj& the t1m8 aforesaid

tne sa~e o~ a11 int~rlcAtin~
shall

be

~tors is pro.ited.

Any person who

convicted of a violation o:r this section shall b~

by a f"ine of

no t more then one hundred

ynrri.. 8hed

(t1op . oo) Dollars , or

by

1mp1"1somnent in the town jail ror IlOt more t hn sixty days , or by

both such fine and imprisonment .
seotion 39 .

At the close of any election herein provided for

the 1napectors and cle~k Rhal~ immediately proceed' to open the
ballot box and 1n the presence of the publ.io shall count the ba111■&:lme

1ota there1h. and ldlell
1n,«tJ:Ull.l\iaa

.,u tbe

ooanM&. and

s.r w maer

881118

1• OCIIIIP18'-I.

n a e ~ b7

••••ct IJlll n •-v. .r

Iha 1naptotc,r, the ba1lote

Gila~ tbe

in8J)eolora ebal.1

,.'lp613271 and UJ"..-,M4 u

Jlldl>11o3.J' "1'n
am 4.Nvo,
8IJOh ballou aa llhal.1 l>e equal

~

J1a7 QI)8U' by the »oJ,l 11at 1t9J)t

. .,11Nt repla0e4 1n Ille bel.lot boX at¥l

°"'

fte ballot• aball be

or· NJ.lote ••JJ

»-•-- ·- ...,, .........., u
W t h e ~ • - , bf '119

. . . oeant w19lou.l ..S.,om:111 •1, or .

w

auoh

JllldlY

of

exoeee. It two or more bal-

ts sballn1Ht found 1'01494 UCelher, Nae 10 preeent the appearance
•

o a aipl.e ballo't, __,_ . .,, be laid ae14e unt,11 ihe oount

at

or

the ballots 18 0011Q>leta4il

and if', tq,on

the omqpar1eon of' the oount

and the appearance o:r euoh bel.1ota, a major1 ty of' th, UUIIMtOtore

ehal1 be o:f the

that the ballot• thus tolcle4 together were

op1nion.

voted by one i,eraon, auoh ballots shall be deetro,ed.
The oe.nvas beinc compleMt, the reault shall be

Seot,1on 40.

publ1o1~ :r,roclaimed,

tui,lioate oert1f"1oetee of the re8Ult ot

and

suoh eleet1on llh&l.l be drawn u» bF the 1napeotore or olerk, wb1oh

shall oonta1n 1n worda written at, :ruu. lencui, \ha name ot eaoh

1>9reon voted tor tor eaeh ett'i.oe, and the number ot votes oeet. tor
eaoh pe:reon tor aucll ott1oe, and U any question ehe.11 be eubmitted
to an el.eotion, attoh oertif'ioate shall also contain the number ot

.

votea oast :for and against auoh queat1on• whioh oert1t1cates shall
be eigned b7 the inspsoMr R and

f1ca tee ahal.1 be

by

one

Q~

el~,

alld. one ot the said oert1-

the 1nl!J)eotora delivered, without

delS,, eeourel.7 aea1ed, to the e•-..i•ait

o:f

r~etrat1CIII, and the

\

other to the president of' the 'Inn C'CN.ReU# 811d

and oaths of the inspecto:ra and olerk, togethfll" with all bfl1la't
boxee, ballo\a, etuba, memoranda and papei-e ot' all kind& uaed b'1

'\he inapeOto:re and o1erk 1n oonduot1nc woh eleot1on, shall also be
transmitted., sealed. UJ> bf the 1napeot«r•, with the wrt11'10ate of
the "8Ul t ot' tie elect.ion to the aup«rv1ao1'
be

or

reg1eta Uon, to

t'Ued 1n bill ott1o••

aeotion u. on or l>ef'Ore tJle t.h11td

da:f

at'ter anr election, gen-

eral or Qffial, 1t shall be Ute ctut7 ot' the !own OOIIDOU to meet
at

the

oouno11 al

I

t•• wen ,11er

9!la1l pQ1>11017 i,rooeed to nn-

vas the vote• t'or the aevaral ottioN,. »ereons or oontraota or or-

dinanoe

88

ehalffl by t.he returne on t'Ue with the pree1.dent of th,

Town oauno11, and the euperv1eor·ot res1atrat1on; and 1n no caee
shall the !own oounoU, aoting as a board or oanvasaere, ohange or

-

Va:t'Y 1n 8DJ' mann..,,.. t

the number of votn

oan

n¥r the oend.idatea,

ordinanoe• ur oontraoH as ahOWn bJ the :returns~ the 1nspectora
, o~ said election.

20

-aoSeotion •2.

The Town coupoil shall oonu»ile the result of the

el~ot1on as shown by said inepeotora• rsturns, and el'Bll then make
and eign a oerti:fioate certifying 1n words and nguree, written at
f'Ull length, the whole munber of votes given for eaoh ott1oe, and

the munber of votee given for each person for such of'f1oe, or the
nurnbEn9 given for or against any ordinance or oontraot, which cert1f1cate shall be recorded by the ..._ clerk in a book, to be kept
by him

for that purpose: and upon said oanvaa being oonu>leted 4nd

the result deolared as af'O?-esaid, the person eo declared to be elsoted
shall at once, or as soon thereafter as possible, take the oath of

office, before some person authorized to administer oaths under the
laws of the state of Florida, and srell e.ssume all duties of

of'f'ioe or of'f'1oee to which they have been elected.
where any Drd1nance or contraot has been voted for

tm

And in the case

and

the majority

of votes cast were in faYor of said ordinance or contract, then the
e~"De sha11 become binding UJ>On the town.

The Town oounoil shall be

t he 3Ud£~ of t he qual.if'ioations ot its members and al.l oonteats
for thl offioe of
seotion 4:S.

0)

unoilmen shall be decided by the council.

It' any person who shall bave been a candidate f'c>i'

any ottioe at 8IIOh election shall desire to contest the s ana he

shall f"Ue notioe of hie intention to contest no~ election with
the !own Cles. and a copy of e11ch notice slll.11 also be deliVBl'ed
to the oanteetee, wi '111n three days from the holding of such election

or before the oanvaA sha1l bave been made by the 'town oouncil, ea.id
notice shall

8])80it7

the grounds of contest intended to be relied

UJ)On.

Section"•

ill ordinanoes and parts of ord1nanoee in conflict

with this ardinance be and they ere herebyjepealed .

fr~

/r; ,_,1,..,.~, ,- o {

An ordinanee Pree

awR ,

!"Qr the nuid.an<Ht-

ent Of \ho Town coltftt1l 01~ the

I'.r ORDAIM

OTJNC!l, OF

RlUe I .

oil aball meet .

he s

011 -.?Uber on the

:r~at !uesday in eaoh and evei-y month at 8 o • olook in
•

RUle II .

ther
be:

,nine;.

In adaition to the Preaiden~ ot thtt !own council

l he elao

sbal.

1.he .

temport, whose duty it

. a Presid

oe1«•nt o:f'

to ao

uno,il dUr.1 ll£ the

sick.Mee , or o

ab~M06 ,

8id~nt to so ao, .

Ruis III.

l ~all take the chair

at the hour named for aJ11' reeular or special meeting , and Rhall
.

innediately on the appearanoe of a quorum, wh1oh ahall consist of
8a J'llembers , oa11 ' the t'll'ffllbers to ord.ar
ba

oalled. mnf t
Rnlw IV.

The President ftmtl.l pre

sl\al.l a:Plf)int all

dedorum an

oorimitte•tt • unless. the o-ounoil shU1 otharwiso

.

du-eot ,-· 1h Which oaae they ttball be Qpou,M by ballot; Provided ,

however , that this rulf shall not go into ef':t'edt Ull\11 after the

next ,enen-al eleotion.
rma11 be obanved 1n the tranlJ-

Rule V.
let..

Roll oall.

2nd ..

Rae.ding of the mimt tes . ,

!'rd~ l'et1 tions and oanlrl1\m1cat1ons.

cth.

Re»o~k or Oet'lffl1ttees in the n»llowiftt cxrder:

port

0~

Fire

,rotection

ti~n.

Finance~on itteB.

{b)

and E1eo1a:'ioi ty.

1'8J)Ort

( a) Re-

ot Cortmittes on wat~ worke.

( o) Report of cowru. t te-s on sa.M. ta-

( 4 ) R•port ot OeJJIJ'ti t tee ~n streets, ,AJ.leys e.ntt 81,d.l«!nga ..

( e ) Report of'. comm! t; tee on Polio, ~tment.

t t)

nit. iee on~inances and Rules .

Col!l'l1tt.ee on Allreale

and

or1evanoes .
5'\h.

(h) Ret>orts

or

vnt1,.niabed business.

( r. ) it@ort 'In"

Speo18l. Connit.t.see.

Be1,ort of' com-

8th.

Reso l utions and ordinances.

,th.

RfJPOrtB of of'N.osra.

8th.

New bua11teee.

Rule VI .

ill aooounts must be presented to the ohai:rman of

the Finance committee at least two days ~rlo~ to any re-S1,llar meeting

or

the couno11. and then' oarreotnees must be dertified to by a ma-

jority of' said ll'inanoe COlllDittee before they shall .be paseed.
Rule VII .

Each Oomlli.tiee ehall revort on the subject or subjects

:referred to 1t at the next Ngtllar meeting

<Yr

the oounoil or eho

goOd oauee far failure so to d.O , 1n which event the OOl!ll'!littBe shall
be granted :f"\tr\her timo .

Rule VIII .

:Ivery ordinance shall receive two readings 1n the

oounoU prertOUft to its pasRage. that is to say , once at the mooting
of 1ts introeluO:tion and once at. the euttoiteding regular meet,~, when
uy,onJ Provided, however , UPon a two-t.hird.8 vote

i t Bhall

of the oounoil an ordinance l!laY be ordered to he. second reading <>n
\he night of its ontroduotion and may be passed; and except upon tho
unanimous consent of all th-, members of' the council ~sent no ordinanoe shall be introduced except at a regul.a:r meeting of' the oonno11 .
RU.le

IX.

:All resolutiotls nn1.st be 1n writing , and al1 motions

ehall be redlloed to writing when requested by any two members of
the CO\moil .

RUJ.e x.
the 1'l81'lhers

ill matters coming bef'ore the council a majority of
:present Rhall govern except 1n IJ'ltch oases aa a two-thirds

vote may be re quired. bf law and these Rules .
Rule XI .

Whenever the Pl."8 sident of the OouncU destren to s)eak

or adclress the counoil upon any matter he shall designate eoMe me!lber
of' tha Oounoil to take t.he ohlir and he shall leave the same during

suoh tine.
Rule XII.

'l'he chairman shall deo1de all questions of order,

but any member dissatist'iecl with any of t~a deoisione shall have
the right to appeal trom the deciB1011 of the c,hair, but the decision

'
Of too c,1--.1r shall etand unless overruled by t1'0lw'th1r<ls of' the
bera prasent .

Rttie XIII •
Of t

c)

A mot.ion to reconaid11r any aotion or prooeed1ng

Council shall not be entertained unleRs it be made by a ,'lamber

t '> major! \y , nor ahe.11 1 t be ente

J>:evioua;y voti.ng wi ~
any

mtta

tw othtll' '\hen

1ned at

t,

at Which th8 Rot.ion or pron . ing

ns

had.

co

or th6 President ot th,

cil

sm 11 have the ~ight. to c,onvene the council in s:peoial. sea ion
f'<Yr the J>urpoae of c01Udd&r1ng any mattcsr which in hi, OJ>inion requires tha innediate action of tha oounoil thareon, an t thronl, 1

t l

· th• Town Clerk each memhar of' the counoil shall h~ not11'1
six ho11rs bef'ore the aaid er fJtil\l m"etinc 1a to t>a held: Rnd

t
d

notice shall contain a reasonable a.edification of the matt,er to

tie toted upon; and upon

t,

written reqnest o'f tbrsa

t'h~ .oouncil either tho Mayor or the Preeideni of

convene tlla

embers o
council shall

1

. D"li.

..

YidM, however , that at no special meeting shall any ord1nanoe or

a!!'!Otion prooeoo.ing he introduced. or aotad uPOn unlesA by t 6 ,mani-

mous oonRent of all the ment>ers ~sent .
Rn.l.e XV.

Thft Clel"k shall keep a separate book in whioh shall

be enter&d this and all other RUles and ord.1nanoes which
shall pass; any additional rule or :rules

may

rrom

ti

t, lA

a to ti

}1l8.n.e by the council , but no alteration or any l"Ule or

be

o t·on

o'f any nfflr rule Bhall take pla.oe without the oone mt o a
o

ouno11

or1ty

the.Members present upon ono month •e not1oe.
No ooM:Y\\lfiioat,ion or petition to the oouneU shall

Rule XVI .
'oft

ente:r.tainef\

un18RR

R\ila XVII .

tlle

R8T.18

be in writing.

'fhe President, when the Gounc11 ie in se~sion ,

shall en.force pe:rl1~"!tente.rr rules as laid dmm 1n QUshi.D£ ' 8 Manual

for 1 ta gom1'11"l0nt , as ·f'ar as they sre applicable to such a body.
Ru.le XVIII .

Any of' the :roregoing rules may

two-thirds vote of' the

Rlll9 XIX.

e

a

sp .,n

aouno1l ror the 'f!Beting then 1n

8888

1°n.

Jo Pff&On shall be pre~en\ within the b8l'" 0~ the coun-

cil exoevt the mambm-s and t

o :ricers of' the town, unless inv1•

~

the council.
Rule

xx.

Yeas and nays JIBY be called for uvon

.

any

queetion

and 1,lhall be ord.Ftred whenaYe:t4 d.emanded by t110 Memhers o'f the council

:prAsent; Wh$ne,,er \he yeas and nays are ordered the Clerk ehl\11

call the roll of the Oounoil and record tha vote of each
member.
,.
R\tla XXl.

All

1 nge o~ thtt Oouno:Ll 1n c()rirl.1ot

P8.eP.6j

/ft_;

by

arfflnth

&r

J

ed,

t he Town COIUloil of" tl'ie town or Fort Brooke- this the

day of &ept,ember , A. n . 1905 •

.H A ~ ~
President or.

t'8 Town doilrioU.

A.'f'J'EST :

SeVtember, Ae D. 1903.

7

nyor Of the Town ot Fort Brooke.

An Ord.i:raance Requiria, the Marshall, Ol~rk,Tax Colloctor,

TreaSUl'lfr and other orr10.,.. ot the Town ot Fort Brook, to
aak.e W.nt\y I Konthly and Annual. Report.a ot Al.l Monies rec e1ved by thea, and to tilt with the Town Clerk Written
.-0:,. aacl .Annual st.atmenta llbDwing the aouroea from which any

•oniea are oolleot.14 on •c~ount or th• Town ot Fort Brook.
Be

It Ordained by the Town Couno11,ot the Town of

Fort Brook, Floridat

!hat trom

Section 1.
♦ rdinanel

and

after the pasaage of this

the Marab&ll, Cl~k, Tax c.l.leet.o , and each and

1very ottioer ot t.h• Town ot Fort Brook, who shall in the dia•harge or hi• dut.y oollect or receive any aoney due the said

Town or come into posseaa1on of

any

tunda or amounts due

••14 Town, aball,at, th• end ot each and nery ...k,6epo ■ tt. the

amount■

J..ount or

so colleotect and in hi• hand• with th•

Treaav•r of ..id Town

take a noe1p, t.heretor tl'OII t.he

and

1'reaaur1r.
leot1on

a.

in a441\1on t.o 4epoa1,111g

'l'bat

any

and

all moniea w1 t.h tha Tr..aw-·n• •• proT14e4 1n \he toNgoiag

11ct1oa or
01r

who ■ •

ord.1nano•, it

t.h1 ■

■hall

be th• duty ot ..oh otr1-

4ut.y lt. ahall be t.o oolleot any 110ne7 ••

in the toffao1Dg ••oil• ot

thi ■

••t torth

ordinanoe, to tile with the

!own Clerk an lteldaed. statemen, aett1ng torth the aeveral

aouro•• of

■uoh

turaed oyer \o the

port• ah&ll be

.

mon1•• oollectecl and rece1Ted Mch -.ek and
Trea■unr.

■uoh

wit.h th• approftl

or

Th• torm and atyle of all re-

as the Tom 0lark abal.l N~in by and
the

Mayor

1;

!resident ot the Council,

•nd ahall be tiled at eaoh ngul.ar ftekly meeting or

--1---

the

Town
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Council, and all Nport1 ao filed ahall be examined by the

Ton Oounc11 at the a-eplar ••tiag at which aa14 Npor\ 1•
t11e4 and i t any offio•r shall tail to tile his report ot all

aon1es ••lleeted aild paid \o the Treaaurer by h1a, or it \he

report ot any etf'1oer lha1l. be :round upon examination aot. \o
to be eorree,, the ottlcer tail-tlq lo rue his repor\ and
the ettieer Who shall make a repor"t in which an er~• 1•

toU114 ahill.l. 'be_ aot1t1ed of hie failure io tile a

npo. .•

•t the error appeariJI& in the repor\ tUed. and it the otti•
oer llaking the error or tailing
ed by the
■eetba&

pl'OT1a1oa■'

,o

tile hi• report aa requilt-

ot th1• ordiaanoe at the t1rat regular

of the Town council abal.l no-t appear 1n peraon and

glTe eatiatact.or., npl-11on. ot any error that may haTe

appearecl ill h1• report as tiled, or i t be ahall tail to ap•
pear 1a peraoa an4 glTe his reasoaa tor fail.inc to tU• h1a

report •• proT14e4 b7 thia ez-..ttm••• be abPll be wapad.td
from tba 4ut1ea et bi• etts... auapeade4

._ lla7o•

an4

aball remaia

.,u tm OouneS.l 1B regular ••ting ahal.l aee ti\

lo re-luta\e

~

leotin

a.

That the lfarah&ll, 'l'ax oollector, and

••oh aa4 ne17 etf1eor Whl•• dln7 11 la,. Nlleo\ any mont••
4ue 8114 pap~• le \M Toa ot Fon BNOk ahall enter into a
boll4 Wit.la po4 and ald'f"io1ent. SUNt.1••· PQ&ble to the tOWII

•t Yen INok I• ta11Jd"Ull.y perteN the cllat.1•• or hia aa1d
•ttl•• ad M

~

l•• Mllte\e4

•Y Ida -7 T1rtue et h1• eatC ett1•••

Oftr \e tbe !Jieanrer et ea14 Town all

IN11• ••

111011-

'fllat tM 'freaeuNr er tbl Toa. or Port

Broak 811111
Pa,abl• le the. '1'ewn ot Port. • • • iii t.he peaal. aum ot ~

».11are, oon41t1ene4 \o ta11htul.J.y perf'ol'III t.h• dut1•• or h1a
said ettte• 8Jld to keep corr

ec t bo-~
~• or account or all mon1e•

---2--

.
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.\

received a1'4 diaburaed _, him by virtue et hie aaid ottiee,
and ta1Ud'ully \o »-rtona ell the

nil•• aad •rd.1nanoee pas ed

and to be paaNd by the 'lown COUI\Cil ot the Ton ot Fort
Brook 1a reaari to the dut1•• •t bi• ••14 ott1••·

o.

8Mt1oa

That t.he Town ~Clerk ot the Town ot

Pert. Brook shall, 'be1'ore •t.•riq ,apoa th• dut.1•• ot hie aa14
efti•••

■ hMli

ea\er into a boad. Wi\h autf1c1ent auretiea pay

able lo the Ton et Por, Bi-ook, o..U.ttoaed to ta1tbt'\llly pe
term tbl dut1ea ot bia aa14 ettioe, 1a the peul. aum ot _

--------a-...-U.llara.
leot.1011 •• Th• Jlarahllll ot U.. Tewn of' Port Brook,
aballL-farbealertna upon the 4ut1•• of hie aa14 ar,1oey

pay•-1•

•t•r into a boad with good an4 eutt1e1en, aureti••
.
\o the Town ot ~rt ~rook, eo1ld.1\1oned to ta1thtlally pertol"lll

or

the dut.1••

hie aa14 otti.. , in \he penal sum et

(l)t'J()

_____ Dellarae

leotioa ,.

'rllat t.be Tax Oelleo\OI' et ,i.

et Pert Brook, Mall, Nfore alvl.. upoa t.he
.

aaid ortlM,

•••r 1ate

t1••• PAl'•'l• ,.

boa4 w1\h

t.ba · T. . .

~

,u,1e■

'?•wn
et hi•

1114 ntr101en, aure-

•t Pon INOk, ooa41tl.... ,.

Ultu.117 put... the 4u\1ea ot hla . .14 etttee, 1B tha penal

each

.

&1111

/"""
leoli••

a.

Dellar••
That tha Tax O•llee-.r, Mal'ahall, u4

n•ry .ttl... Wbl•• 4Uty 1, la \o Nll••' •r rece1T•

aN - 7 ,.ze •

oa . . . ., et tbl hwa ot Pert. • • • • shall

at tha •1161
prepare ... tU.e w1\h IM !ewn Clerk an l~•S•ed. atatwnt

aett1ag tall\h

\al lff•Nl.

aouro•• •tall iloaiea n••1.,..d or

oelleoted by h1II •• auch otr1oer.
---8--
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•

8ect.1•n 9.

That it ahall be th• dutiJ

..r the

Tax

Oellecter \e oel11ot and t.ura ever \o \he Tre&WNI', w1t.h1a
t.en da;ra af'ter they are ••lleo,M,&11
Pert Brook 1-y virtue et U7 1i.o•p•

t••• due

ia ■u..

4ealer er t,o ay qent er manager ot

any

peref)a king or conduot.iq. any 'bwfinesa

Section 10.

or

\o &JV lique•

•1~

any- \beat.re,

allow, or nu4ev111• »•rtoraanoe, or to
whAt.aoner in the Town

\he 'fowa et

~

ped4ler, •r t.o aayany natve •r k1a4

Fort BNok.
That al.l boacla given ~7 aay persoa

to the Tewn of Fon Brook shall be apprwecl by the Ten cluu '
'
leot.1••
U..

'!hat ao meabir et the 'l'en CeuncU

ahall beoome auret.y.on any 'boll4 et

•t. Jtez-t

&IQ'

ef'fleer et the To,..

BNOlt •

..ot.1•• 11.

That the llai'a1-ll aball recomm•a4

appoiataeat •• b1a 41put.7 ez- 4epu.t1ea aay
wmm he

4••••

per■ on

t••

or per•-

tit t• till the poa1t1oa et Deputy M ~ et

• Couac11 1n reau].ar ne•t.•
\he Teft et Pert BJ1eok, and th• Town

lag aa.._l.. , alaall exaain• 1at.o the qualirioatiou et..,

perNa ao rec....a4ed. tor •Ppc>1nt.Mal •• Deput.7 Marshall,
aa4 1t auo penes la touncl t.o ~• eoapeten, and qual.1tl•4 w

41aourae t.u dutl•• ot tu ott1ee •t Deputy llax-aball, Ja•
allail ~• appelaMcl 1'7 U. lla1ir.

lee&1•• ia.

•

!ha~ betore any 11aranai1. D•pu1111ar-

abll1i, Ol' any ettlo•z- •t t.he 'Iowa •t Pen BNeJc. Ulllll 1"

auapeJMbd or 41 ■1111••.., fNII hie ett1••• \he oharge

••iaa'

Ida allail tint be .... Sa WZ"11.~• tUed w1t.h the Clerk, ad

writ.t• •tte• ■-11 be alT. . ~ tm Clerk , . the etr1,,r
ap.iaat. •lliill t.be . - .. . la ..... iateadag auch ettleer

........

tbl aature or the oharge aga1u1

Ma.

t.he - •

.r

et the peraoa

aakiq the aaa•. aact t.he t1ae and the pl••• when and where

the Town Co11Doil
apiilat

■uoh

an4

eTidenoe tor &n4

ettl••••

1,.

••o,1••
er

tm

Jla7•r --11 hear

That ao ett1eer atiall -•

h1• ett1oe

di•S. ■aed.tNm

auperler •ttlotr, uatil !ae

1'y

ua

1q before ,ht Tewa cewaail

■uapeaded

the 11&7or, Jlarallall, or any
W

a tair and 1apert1al hear-

and lfayw 1a NauJ.ar

aeetiq

aaaeabl•4•

leotlea 11.

In•• and etJaer
oell.eot

tre■

'!'hat tbe Trealnlftr --11 reoe1Te all

reYeauea aad -1•• wllioh 1\ la Ja1• du,7 t•

peraoaa owlag t!ae .... \e Uw tewa, er Wh1eh it

1• tbe duty et ttl:aer ott1een ot the Tewa \o eollee, Uld
tura eTer to h1II aa4 pay

the••• out aa the ordlaaaoea •t
le aoaey ahall 'be pa14 out 'by the

the nal et the Towa

or

•t the !naaurer

all papen Nla\1ag ,. the aoo.uata &JUt

and

Port Brook.

traneaet.1- et ti. Te. . 1a hi•
n'bjeet. t• tbl laapeell•

haid■

N4 by th•

&JV

ablll at all t111ea 1,e

exam.a•

»1••• et aoai•• • __.

Tr•aaure• ,.

'Nue and aocouata

et tbl ..,_., ad noh •Uaer per-

aoas •• the c•uaoll ~ appolal ,.

1•U.r w1\Ja

The

lllit

•-•ad,._

■a.111M

hi• au,oea ..r 1a etfl••·

\naaterThe

TN••-

..... at. the tint N&fllar ••tiac •t the 'fnll Oeaaou la

eaoh aa4 eTery

et

••tla --11 aaJt• •

•-7 NMl'ftt

fNII eaoh eff1Nr

fer ad 4vtaa tbe JNeMlag
quincl

,. 4o •

npert allilflili the amount

_,h.

et

the '9ft of Pert BNok

H• ahall

al•••

1t re-

.

-., the Tewa Couaoil er l&Q9r, a o o ~ tba

r•porta with aa ltllllliae4 atat...al et all. -1•• reo•i~

pa14 •ut lt7 h1a dlariag the aonth er

--1--

ao11tha

a.ad

thea oleN4, and.

•

. ... .

- , . ·. .

......

\,

shall rurn1ah all other annual aocoUJ1.ts and atateme11ts Yhioh
the M&YOr or Town Council may at. any time demand troa hill.

That the Treasurer shall annually w1th1• toa dA7• atter the
end et the year tor which he was elee\e4, au'blait to the TCouD.cil a tul.l and 4eta1le4 aocount •tall reoeip\a and expenditurea 4ur1ag the aa14 year.
!Naaurer shall• as aoa. as rece i ~
by

'?he annual report

et tha

be earehl.ly e:xami...

a ~Oful!xit\ee whom the ~•r sbaJ.l. appo1Jlt tor auoh purpon.

He sbal.l also exhibit to s•eh eemmitt.ee tor their ia9"e\iaa

hia· bGoks ot account, aad all papers, contract• and ot!Mtr
..
asset.a that may be 1a h11 baDds 'belo11giag t• the iron et
~

:Po:Pt Brook.

After eaz-atully ••1n1ag neh report ot tbl

'freaaurer the oomnittee •hall retun eaid report to tlie
CoUJlcil tor 1 t.a ..,1ea. aooompaaied with auoh commen\a

,ha_.

•••m proper &Jld ••ceaaary.
Paaae4 th1a .L, ..J' et d{J~
• {Jf;
,fa~

as they may

PN114ent, !en Couao11.

a

ORDINANCE NO.
An Ordinance ~ixing the License '!'axes of Certain Busi-

nesses and Occupations in the Town of Fort Brook.

or

BE IT ORDAINED BY 'l'HE TOWN COUNCIL OF THE !OWN
BROOK,

ll'ORT

Il'LORI DA:

section 1.

That it shall be unlawf'U1 for

.

any

person or per-

eons, :f':l.rm or corporation, to carry on or engage in any business
or occupation hereinafter epeoif'ically enumerated, within the corporate limits of the Town of Fort Brook, without first having obtained alioense from the Town of Fort Brook as hereinafter provid~.

•

section 2.

That a lioenee tax ehall be collected from every

person, firm or corporation, c~:rying on or engaging in any bu.sineee
or oocupation he:reinuter apecQf1oally 811Ume-r~:t,4Ml, whioh is hereby

fixed at the respective amounts set opposite each business or oooupation hereunder, each of said amounts unless otherwise speo1f1cally stated being the amount payable as license tax for carrying
on or engaging in the business or ocal. pation mentioned, namely:
For any oirous performance or show given under canvas,
or any tent, except dog or trained animal exhibitions, for
each J)erfo2'2nario•, •.•. ... •....••..•...••.••••••.••.•.•.•.•..• f'15 l 00

10.00

Plying Jenny, owner or operator, per week,

Theatre, inofuding eaoh opera house or hall
W'here

theatrical perf'o:rmanees are given for which
,25 . 00

admission is oha:rged,

10.00

!ravelling shows or exhibitions, per week,
Vaudeville show, or shows of similar charaoter,
given in or within one hundred feet of a bar 'l"OOm or

75.00

place Where liquor is sold,
seotion 5.

'

!he respective amounts stated in the pre-

Ceding section as the amounts as license

condu~ting, or engaging

..

~

~r carrying .on O'l"

inesses or occupations

nth ref'erenoe to the respective businesses or oooUJ)ations oan1e4

a- n or engaged in in the Town of' li'ort Brook, excluding any and all

businesses carried on or engaged in, and any
on or engaged in, Yi th, to or from any point
J'lorida.

Each proTision in this ordiaanc

oense tax by this ordinance iJD,posed

•

independent, and thi s

firs+by

All 110

~
each
.-,

tside the State ot

contained and each 11-

ntended to be separate and
tended to be construed

distr1bUt1 vely.
section 4.

pation carried.

d

--

~
illtall be obtained on or before the
year and the reepeotive amounts f"i:ited

SectiOD..--3" or-this ordinance, except when otherwise specifically

stated, shall be payable only as license taxes f'or carrying on or
engaging in the respective businesses or occupations therein enumerated., during each year f'or Which such license may be issued; bllt
in the f':l.scal year 1'hi~h eommenoed. with the let day of' October, A.

D. 1905, the license taxes hereinbef'ore provided f'or shall be paid

on or bef'ore the 1st day of January, A. n. 1904, and shall expire
on the 30th day of' September, A.

Section 5.

n.

1904.

All licenses shall be made out and issued

by

the Tax Collector upon payment or the license tax, and it shall be

signed bY him and the Mayor and oountereigned by the President or

.

the Town Oouncil, and a list of all licenses issued shall be preserved, showing the date or the issuanoe , the name of' the party
to whc,m issued, the number o:f the license and the nature of the
business or occupation licensed.
Seotion 6.

Any person, f'irm or corporation violating either

or anyrof' the foregoing provisions eh.all be de~med guilty of a
demeanor, and upon conviction thereof' in the Mayor's oourt, shall
be fined in the sum of not less than Five ( ts.oo) Dollars nor mo

than ~ee Hundred

(tsoo.oo)

Dollars, or by iJlWrieonment in th•

town jail. for not leas than Five (5) day11 nor more than SixtY (SO

days, or bot,h, 1Ji the discretion of the Mayor.

r

3H
-s-

Passed this the

['i/,,,

day of December , A. D. 1903 .

President Toiffl Counoil •

this

j/J

•

day of December, A. D. 1903 .
'•

T

ayer.

-

AM O,n!lr♦ tti •

11ii &le•irio ial"" hllny

C~

rro:m Blookad.1111 th• Stnet.a •t t.h• Town ot hrt. Brooll.
Be It Ordained l»J' the Town Couno11 ot the 'leWll et

F•rt BNtll, Plor14a.
llot.ion le , ~ t it. ah,lll be Ulll.awtul tor any N1
•
•

road or eleet.r1e ooapany, l'lllming or •"Nt.iaa 1\a tri:ta
oar• t.Jaztough or oTer the at•Mt.a ot t.he Town ot Pert Brook,
throup any

pai-t

ot t.1- aaid

Te••

lo blook or obatrl.10\ - .

atreet oroaaing in aald Towa tor more t.ban tit\eea m1Jlult1.
!bat it. llbal.l be UDlawt\11 'tor &111

Seotioa 2.

nu.-

read G>r el,c\rlo OOIIPflllJ, eperatiq or l"Wln1• Ila t.ra1118 •
eara 1-hNllp aay par\ et th• Town ot Pert Brook• I• lNN

•naiae,

•••ea.

trelgh\ ear, ezpN■a oar, or

aa.r oilier ...

1a h-lat. of er w1\llla eigla\7 feet et any bua1Jl••• or twll
house la aa14 Tewa tor •r• t.1-1 ••• i.ur, witbOut the oou
ot t.JM o,rner et

aua

leet.in 3.

41relling hOuse or buaiaeaa hOuae.
That an, peraon er perao:aa ia obar• tf

or eperaliq aay t.n111 et eara, eJ.••t.rio oai-• er 10....t.i~w.iJm

t.Ju-wah 8117 ,art •t

ta.

the Tewa

et Pert Bftoll, whit .-11 Yi....--,

PNT1•1- et the tor•aoiaa eeot.lOll9 et

upon tea?let.1.. thereof .htoN the Mayor
'II D ·• ·■ al allall lM flae4 JIOt

le■e

.,_....,._JM.,..._......,41111!1!

than f1Te 4oll&N, . .

ure \llla \Wa'7.f'ln 4ellan, er 1t1 oeatinement 1a tlll felll

Jall aot. •r• tllan \la1n7 Aa7•1 er 1»7 both woh till• and
pri......, at \Jae telaeretiea et t.i. Mayor •
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OBDIIAllCK IOe _____ _
An Ordiaano• Prohibi ,1ng the Pe1U11ng ot Hoga 1a the

Be It, Eaaot.ed by t.be Tewn Council ot the Town

et

P•rt Brook, Florida.
Section 1.

That it ablll be ualawrul ter any . . . . .

ho•• pemied withia the oorpora\e lia1\1

to keep any pip or

et tht Tewn et Pen Brook.
Seot1oa

a.

'!'hat

any

per•on who shall Tiolat.e \Jal

,rov1a1oaa ot Uu.• ard.imoe aball be puaiahecl _, tiae ..,
ezo•~111& , . . f.Gllara or 'by ffDti•••nt. 1a the mlUlieS.pal ,au

tbl Ten et ?en BNok • ' more than t.blrt.1
Paaae4 t.hie

L

clay ot

4•7••

JJJ.

► -~~~L-C._,L,t./~~
PNa1d•I , • ._ oaunou.

C/--,-,-/
r;;;,~ ll41'.,190

?/4~

,-..,----~-4--:._,._
.N~•,r.,....__11..- - - ~
~./. ~

c;;Z/~ Approncl

th1a

•

rr~.,- --

ORDIIAROB 10.

YJ

An Ordinance Proh1b1t1q pez-aona ti-om Sl.eepiag on the

Stz-eet1, or prlftte proper\y 1D the Towa ot Port Bl'Ook..
Be It Ordained by the Ton Counoil ot the 'l'own ot
Pert Brook, Pler1cla1
leot1.. 1.

That any peraon fo\Uld aleep1q upon

any ot the 1tnet1 ,t \he T•n et F•rt BNok ahall be deemed
p11t7 et 41•Ner17 ooacluot..

leetioa ••

That Ul3' per••• tound aleeping upon

the prlyate properly- ot another ptr•oll wit.1-ut the oonaent ot
t.h• owner et aueh proper,y alutl.l be 4ee!Hd 11111,1 •~ 41•erderi, eonctue,, ProT14e4, that. l>e1q round aaleep upon such

pz-oper\7 &ball be deemed prilla tae1• eT1denoe ot the waat ot
auoh oonaent.
Seotlon

a.

'tha\ Ul7 i,.i-aoa eeanio\ed et diaorderly

oonduot. UDder either •t

U•

IN ,.....illc Net.1ou ahall be

puaiahecl b7 t1a• aot enee41q \en dell..., er 117 ooat11l•eat

1n the IILUllOlpal. jall ot the Ton ot Po" Bl'Mk . .,
thil"ty
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To thP. lf:.2,norab1e Town council or th

Tmm ar 701"t Brooke,

#

OantlP-m,n,Tmlt' pet1t1one:1'.' 1.'ft8JM'OUull1' BhOWfJ that it 18 (\eairc,qe

of" erecting a br1oJt pe.asenger station on Whiting Strftfl.tt bP.twe~

l'l0'.'1'.'1t1.a Afflnue Md JIArian streftt; that 1n 01.'d.f!r to make use of
this pusenger station it will bn neoeas111.T to have additional

n1lway tracks oon-.truoted on eaid Whiting Street, so e.a to

or . the operation or.

pAseenger trains.

bu11 t a oomn0d.10UB briok depot f"ar

to build this br1ok dftpot

ror

permit

Your petitioner has already

nae ight

purpo•es, and now desiree

It will bft

paeseng"1:' purposes.

1Jnl)oss1ble to bUild the brick paasengftr df!)J)Ot without the
oonstrnot1on or nec,eeeary track• on Whiting street.
has already obtained J>Arrd.eaion t'rorn the Oity
tracks on that port 1on

~

~

TalQPa to oonstrwst

• hiting su-eet. Whioh 1s 1n the c 1ty

~

'!&JIQ)a, l!lM rttapec,tfUl]y praya \hat your Honorable Body wUl paas
an Ordinanoe granting 1\ thft rigtlt to oonetmo~ tracJts on that
»art ion

~

Wh1t1nr BtNf't a1 tuate4 1n the town or Port· BrooJte, end

your pet1t1aner wUl •~,ray.
RIABOARD .AIR LID RAIIJ' AT,
•

By --;...;., c,_

i~.~
Dist.. A.tty.

ORDIWAIOI

NO

Y &,

•

An Ord1Nlnoe Cfffl1'em-1ng .111,hority upon th~ SEABOARD AIR

LIM); RAIW AY' 1 tA

Maintain on" or.

S110Cft8801"8

"°'"" L1nea

f'lt

and .Aaaigna, t,o B\1114, OonRtmot llnd

Ra1lny on ih1tin« st,-efJt t'rcm thtt

Beginning or Whiting street, ~noe up anct a l ~ aaict lh1\1n«

st~t,

~

,Bnainea,

the 01ty L11111a o~ the e1\y ot' Tampa, and to oparate 1te

Loaomot1Yea and 081'• tJ\Rr.--. .~ .

BZ IT ORDAIDD

that, thlt seaboard Ur I,in

8Nt.1an 1 .
auoCfl!B1JClt-1t 'lnfl.

_rtvUt1tge

'"'"it'M,

building

t.hftreorftr, f.':rnJI

to \he 01ty 11mitB

and ~rating it• 10001110tivflla, enginea

Wl'lftNt

arm

Whi t ~ i:,-t,,...fllt bttg1na 1n thft TOWJl o't
11.J)

llM along flRid Whit~ St:ref't,

nt thft City nt'.

seot1nn a.

RailWily, 1ta

are ~ b y gt-Yen \he poftr, a11thm-1ty RM

Port BN>okft, entmd.1.ng thftftGft
~

thtt Town o't ,,. .,

nnru,trw:,ting and ma1nt.a1n1ng ontt or mnr.tt

or .railway uau,.

lines
Jlra

~

by thfJ Town Omano11 d

'l'aJQa.

BX I! POR'!DR ORnAIDD, thA, 1n fl'Ya111ng

1 tafllt ot' this pr.1vUege the seabOtll-f\ Air Lin• Ra1lw117 aoc,ept,

all

d11tifllR, 11abU1t1"• '111ft :t'fllapona1b111t,11te 1JQM)aed upon ra11roa4

o,npiln1ee bl' \hft1~ lJt.yiq tlll cu 1n tbft fJ\Nft\e n't tM 'fewrt ot

Port Jh'oelte •
•
■ tl'Nlt
~

Aeotion

~•

Bl t! 1\JR?HEll OllDAIDD, that, WMYftl' 11&14

te JI&!~, thA 111114 r'lilway aowpanf ahall pay 'tor thA ~.ost

JaT1ng bet,weftll eaoh tJ't tta vaolta And two teAt on each side

tllPt'l'.'llot'.

section 4.

This OJ-d1nanoe shall go into ~eot .1lntd1-

ate~ upon tte pea•~ an4 !ll>1'J90Tal. b7 Ule Kaym-.

42

this

section 5.
O:rdinanoe be, and the ■arne

P AR s

.l

Bl'ooke on th1e the

81.'"

h~b7 r pal

a.

D by,J>,,, Town oouncu or

I'/ .,

day

the

Town or JPort

ot Ma.rob, A. n. 1905.

},r,-

Al)J)l'OTed by

1905.

me on thie the

1.6">.:.

day of Karch, A. n.
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An ordinant1e providing for and f'ix1ng the . 1L~ouftt of' salaries

to be :paid the coimoilmen and clark of' thA Town of Fort Brooke.

Be it ordained

:;..;;..;;:-,:-,_._cs c

by

the Town

(l)

'!.tn011 of the !'own of Fort Brooke:

i n 1, That each co,moilman shall recai ve a salary

or

$2 600 .

for each meeting of the Town co,moU whioh the said councilman
attends and the same shall be paid to him semi annually but the

whole a."'to1 mt of salary paid to any one councilman shall not exceed
the

f31 U!l

of' 124. 00 per A.llnnm.

Section 2. The town oler)l shall receive a sala,ry of

t . 300

for .

ea~h meeting of the Town Oouncil and when, on acco·unt of hie absence, sicknes~ or other disability , his nep,1ty or a clerk pro tam.
appo;lnted by the Co1mci1, acts in hie stead, euoh deputy or clerk

pro tem. shall receive aaid compensation ~or said maeting. b~t
l':;:;:::~;---;oR,4,---IIUi~~[Q.J~w.n_y.__:LmllL.DR.J..a....a.1~M_:11!!!L.M~·;.. Y.~~ll!r..~~to

the clerk,

deputy or clerk. pro tan . shall not exceed tss. oo per anrnun.
S6otion 3. This ordine.noe Rha.11 go into e~fect il'!lr!lediately
upon its passage ann shall operate back in its operation to the
f'ii-At meeting held 81."teT the general eleotibn held for the election

of' Tmm officers of the said Town

or Fort Brooke on the first

Tues~ay in September, A. D. 1904.

section 4 . All ordinmces or parts of ordinances in conf'liot

with this ordinance be and the

Approved by me thiA
1905.

A. V.

----- ~-:r~~--

MayoTo'rtha !'own off' Pb rt
Brooke.
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ORDIJlA'BOBf.1:3 •

h o:rd1nanae fixing Uonae tax•• tort.he year en41ng
Sept.ea.bar IOt.h, .l. D. 19061 and tor eaoh aucoeet.1.ng year
\hereaf't,er, upon t.he busineaaea and oocupa\1ona here1aatter mant1oneda
Be it. orda1ae4 b7 t.he Tom OouneU ot t.he Town o:r Port Brookes
Seo. 1.
10n,

.l llceue tax ahalJ be ooUected f'roa every per-

fina or corpera\ion, ca1'1'11ng on or engaging 1n any ot

'tthe buaineaaea or oooupat1ona here~ter

t.et.

■p-1t1eall.7

enum.era-

'lh1oh 1s h•NbJ' fixed at, the reapeot.1ve aaounts ae't. oppo-

al\e eaoh business or occupa\lon heNUllder• eaoh ot said am.oimta,
ua:Leaa

otherwise apeo1t1oall.T e'\at.etl., bebg the amount payab1e

u a Uo-e \ax f'or ollr1'71ng on, or engaging 1a the business
er oeeupa\len aent1oae4, until the 30th day

or

Septen.ber, A.D.

19061

houaea- having aore thu. t,wo roou
tor boarden-

.&5.00

Briclt or at.one- man.Uf'actrvea
or ageata tor,

, ..oo
as,ee ·

Boardb.g

ot, deal.era 1a

Bott.Ung Yo~

10.00

Bot.Uea- deal.era 111., or buyin:g or ••llSng

10.00

.Q.

Cott•• llhopa, or ,ating ooun.tera, aot otherwise
paying a
't,az

1111.-•

e.oo

Cl.a1TOJ'8D,t.

10.00

01roua- any c1roua pei-tol'tlanoe or ab.ow given
uader cmrvaaa, or in a ten\, tox- each perf'ol'llaao•-

25.00

Cigar -utaoturer- with aot aore than. t1f\een
'lf0l'D. .-

5.00

01gar man.utaoturer 811.pl.oying aore
and 1:esa than one hualre4

C1gar man.utactUNr
4re4 workae•-

than

tut,een,
15.00

apl.Oyh.g aore thaa one hun•
215.00

(a)

mra:,an..

u■Sng dray■ or wagena tor hauling
tor prot1t.- tor each one horse~ wagon.
tor each two horaea (or aore)

◄ a,DF
7,19w

Drug stores-- trhe same as other merch&Jlta.

25.00

Jlxhib1ts ot treua, or othff ob1os1t1•• tor
prot'1t, per week-

5.00

l.
Pruit, or veget.abl.e ataa4, paying no •t.her
lloeue t.az-

!Portune Teller or pala1st.J'l.yhg .Tenny- OWner

-A•

5.00
10.00

or operat.or ot

A•d•••• ,.. ~dl.•••

ee tialt

Paot,ory ••utaotu.r1J1& aaah, Doora, Bl.1.nda,

•ovel.t7

woaa,

aaw-111l.l.-

~•~U1:••r-- 4eal.ers

1n and ma:n.uf'aaturera ot-

l.6.00

1.w
25. 00
15.00

Fura1.tu• 4ea1era, the same a.a other ••rohanta •

.i.
Clrooera, same aa aerohant.a26.00

Ga.a Coapany-

JI. .

~~o.r

Hide, Skin. or Fur 4eal.ers

~~

ft-#

!.
Io• -C~aa Pairl.or
Io• Orea. pedc11er

i..
illmk,

deal.er■

1»., or buying and aelling

Luaber 7U9da .
L1Te17 Stabl.e

10. 00

215.00

.

10.00

47
(3)

ta.oo

Keat, llar}tot•

Jlerobanta- Store keepffa, druagist.,
:runuture 4eal.era and 3•"'!~•~!t oal'"J.'71ng
-a stock ot not aol"e t.han fl.tOOO-

------

ts.oo

Kel'Oh.,ata- Stol"e keopera, d1"U.ggia\ 1
1'um1tu.re deal.era and 3enl.•~t oa.rry-

ina

a at,oak ot more than

Mon97

tl,ooo

J.endera

lfove.1.t7 Wor:U or !l1llf

.0..

OU

Deal.era, 11hol.eeaJ.e

~---(lcUca..q/
011 -Bea.leN,. """Reto.11

Fool. or BW.ar4 \abl.ea, tor eaah table

10.00

,.oo

.::alwOO•

Dail road• St,reet, or COmmere1al. 'Balln.Jt_ .
maiat,a1n:1ng b ott1oe or 1t.a t.raoka '1'11.lUa
ec>J1Ntrat.e 11Jl1ta
215.00

e.oo

RestUl"llD.ta

.I.
St,orage-1Jarehouae1 or rooa tor 1\orlllg turn.it.UN, or other art1oJ.ea

Seoond l:MUl4 ol.ot.b1ng. or f'U.rlUt.ve
Slo1, 1111ob1nea- Xua1o

deal.a■

Bou._ phoaographa or

other uoJlia•a or drvi••• ot a l.ik•

e.oo
J.O.oo

obaz--

e.oo

aot,e.(2&0t, run 1ZL v1ol.at1on ot or1m1nal J.a,r)

Sl.ot, maoh1nee- In ,mat, 111 lm.own aa an Ahade,
all. owaed b;y one peraoa; M&Jl aot. be su'b.1 e•'t. to a l.1oanae t.Q :tor. eaoh •aohh•• but.
f.he room or p1ace Where said :machines are

85.oo

l.ooate4t &hall pq a lloease tax otSt.abl.►

Sa1• and reed

~

.I.
'l'e141#aPh 0cap8111' 4o1n,g busineaa wit.lU.n
\he ftaf;o ex01usive~ ot 'bua1nea1 wand
tl'Clll point• outside t.he State, and oxol.us1ve

of buab.eaa 4one tor \he United Statea
U'IUII "• it.a ott1oera or ageat,a-

Qo.,..

26- 00

par mnoh1n.a.

(4)

'l'

'rel.ephon• Oam.pany

ho 1 1 1

taa.oo

'the resp..\1ve wun.ta stated 1n the preceed1ng seat1tm.1,

•• the aao\Ulta pqabl.e aa 11c•••• tax tor c ~ on, or en-

gaging 1a

re ■peet.1ve

"tiU81n&ase•• oooupa\1on or pi-.reaaiona,

therein meat1one4, are tixed aol.•17 an.d ezc1ua1Tel.y w1 th i-etei.

en.ca to rell}Mot1n buainea••••

.

ttarr1e4

ft•• a,

-,

oooupat.1on.■,

or proreaa1ons,

or engaging in, 111t.b1n t.he Town o t Ft. Brooke.

.Al.l J.1ceaa.. , 1n01ud1ng the period t'rOJIL and at'ter th.11

Orclinaace goea ill.to ettee\, until the 80t.h cla7 ot Septeaber,

A. D. 1908, ahalJ be prooure& on or betor• the 1st 4q

ot'

•ov..,

bG', A. D. 1906, and thereaf't.el' aJ.1 llceuta shall be obta1ae4 on

or betore t.he l.at. 487

or

Oot.•ber 1a eaOh 7ear, and the reapeo-

t.1ve mun.ta t'lxe4 'b7 Saotion One (1) ot this 01'd1n•-• . . .,
whea ot.he1-Y1ae apeo1t'1oally ata,... abal l be p&J"&bl• mmual.17, •

a lloeu• tu tor oarr,ina-. or ea.gaging 1a th• respeot1ve bus
n••••• and

oco,apatJ.on■

t,here1n enuaerate,., cluring eaoh year f'roa

and atter lepteaber 10th, A. D. l.906.

l•A• 41

Tlaia Or41naaoe 1• aot 1nten.de4 as a rff1s1on or repea1

or OrcU.nn.ce

1-U here\otore t1x1:ag and l.e'9J'1ng ~oen.ae

taze•

ter the Ton ot Jl'ort Brooke: but th.11 0r41nano• 1a 1nten.de4 :tor
\he

purpose ot 1nyin.g liceue taxes upon the occupation.a, buai-

n••••• ud pNttessiona ut apee1t1oall.7 ment1on•d 1n aaid

OrdJ,i,,

mo••
••• Ae All. 110-• hel"eiabetore pl'8Y.14e4 tor, 8be1J be made out

..a

1ane4 Sa: \he JUUm•r, and 'bJ' the otf'1cers •• prea•r1'be' 1a

aa14 o.41naace

I

f I , and 07 persoa.

tirll. 1 or oorporat.1.oatt •

or t.he ott1o... ot 1m7 corpera\1on, t•111ng to ccmpJ.1' w1th t,bia
OIP&S.na:D.oe, cb•ll be

*-:' .

~

u preaor1'be4 1n. aaid

0rc1.1na,n01

AQ

(15)

ATTEST1

•-• 0 B D I Jr A 11 C :S ,f Z, 9

h Ord1nmtee aaeJld.1ng Ordinaace ~ber
-=---,e-;"'~'1,4&--c-~,---zlll!lilliiioii•1111·•..,,.ill

or-

w- llcea.a• ~ax

•- ·
as,

1n... ao-rar

upoa aoaey

1eadera.
It 1s or4aiae4 'b7 th• To• CoWlc1.1 of' the TOWII ot !"ort Brookin
SaoUon J.a

The lloease tax heretof'ore f'ized 'bll said Ord1-

JWD.c• ll\la'?:>er 28, upon IIOD.ey l.~en -.-, and the came 1a hereW
chruage4 :rroa the sua ot hen t7-f'1ve Dollera per ann.ua \o thesum ot___

d7-brL

__Dollars ..per ann••

Section la '1'h1s OrcUllnnce 8.b.Bl l go .into ef':t'ect --..--

upon 1t.s passage alld
. appl'O'Vlll: by t.he Va70r•

~aa11.ted to. and apprcwed by ae,
A.

n.

1906.

hlsl 2=_.do::, o

J

•

~·

.

~:·

~ •

ORDINANCE No.

An

ordinance , closing c,erta1n s tree ts, alleys and

public ways , and parts of' streets , alleys and publio ways ,

~n the Tovm Qf ?or Brooke ,
cross 1ng 1n lieu or sam .•

;,:..~~~~~---~....-.~---~~----~..--:1
,
counc 11

BE IT

of the Town of

Fort Brooke :
section 1 .

That the following streets , alleys ,

public ways and parts of atree\a , alleys and pub110 ways of
the Tovm of Fort BJ!'ooko, be and' the same are hereby closed,
tewit:

TangAnt Avenue from the south side of' Finley s~reet,
to the south aide of Eva street.

Elliot str~et from the weet side o~ Tangent Avenue
to the west side of'·Her1d1an Avenue .
A"LttOra street from the west side of' Tangent AY enue

\o .ttu,· west side of' Mer idian Avenue.
Jaokson st:reet from the wes t side of 'f ange&t A.venue
to the west e ide Of' Meridian :Avenue.

r

-

!hPt part of the alley l~!ng bet.ween Jaoksen and

.&urora streets , from the west "ide of Tangent Avenue to the
west side or Mer1d1.an Avenue .

Washington street t'rom the east side of' Kaxwell
Avenue to .the- west side o-r Mer1d1a.n Avenue
.
c---~---='rhat par\ o:t ·the el 18" lying between Jaokson and

lfaahuagton streets , t"ro:r.i the we.s t side of Tangent Avenue

to the weet side o~ Yer1d1an Avenue .

All of' Tulip Street.

.

(2)

ll1 of' ourve street .
•AJ.l of PeninS'Ul.a street .
ill of the pub11c ways , stree\s , and alleys located
within the y of the seaboard Air Line Railwat,, in Finle, &

-

oaeeui• s. SU))d1yilJJ.eu. aatll Y beir\g formed by ijaid curve
,..
,.. ......
-.
...._._.
...
~;.-,;;:
._.,-et, Peninsula 'Street and :part of' Tangent Aven'lle.
....

,

~

~

~

Pinley street f:l!om tne west ai~e of curve street
•

the west side of :Meridian ·Avenue .

Section 2 .
.As

a oonsiderat1on f or the closing of said

-streets , it 1s hereby ordained ths.t the .said seabo~«
AiJ!
Line Ra1l1'8J', shall within twe1v.e (12} months, :frO?El, this

.

.

42.te, and at 1"8 own -expense , ereo~ on 1fhat has been
4CL..

ltflown •

•

Washington street, extending :from Maxwell Avenue

to Me:tldian Avenue, an overhead crossing , to be of steel•

with eighteen (18) :root i-oad.wey 'fl1ld. -w1\h six ( 6) foot.
e1de-walks on each side , and with approaches thereijf hs.v'ing

.

.

a grad$ o:r a percentage of not more than s~en ( 7 ) t:eet 1.n 1he
. Hundred ( 100 )'; and .~aid overhead cn-ossing to have not more
•

then twenty-on~ ( 21) f'e-et headway, above the rails of

the rauway under -the said overhead crossing.

from the west side : w have l:1ltewise

·!.

The approae

roadway
,

feet , and sidewalks on ea<ili sidl ot six ( 6) feet 1n w1~\ll ;
•

and the approach on

t~ east side to be double , and to extend

at r1gtit angl.es with the br1dge; the roadway -to be fourt.- (
'

:reet 'Wide, and one sidtnnll.k. of au (8) f eet 1n

111de of each double apphoach.

w1-4.th_ on

one

said a· 1>roaoh on the east

aide to be construoied on lr!erid.ial:l Avenue , and the right-

(3)

to do, beirig hereby given .

"sa:14

structure to be erected

and thereafter maintained at the sole ooet and expense of
the Seaboard Air Line Ra11ww, its suocessora and ass~e ~
It is distinot,ly undei'stood that if , l:>Y reason ·

~~~~~~~·;~

in said overhead cross 1ng , th0re shoUld 'be ally damage caused.
to person or property, and any damage •

suits shoUld be

brought againat the Town of' Fort Brooke by reason of such

damage , then and in that event , the seaboaz'a Air Line Ra1lway ,
its sueoeseors and t!.s s1,gns , shall save the said Town of P'OI't

Brooke harmless , f'rom any and all elaima that ma.y be reoover- ·
ed against i t .rf ·

.

/:

seotion 3 .

It is express1y st1J)Ul.ated that if the

~ :. said seaboard 1:tr Line Railway , its auooessors or assigns ,
ahOUl.d not be able to have said overhead crossing eonstrueted
within twelve ( 12) months from the passage of this ord1nanoe,,.
bY reason or, litigation Which would interfere with said oon-

struct1on , or by reason of any other oause over which the

sa;t.d railroad oompany , its suooeesors and assigns , should
have no eontrol , then and in that event , ~aid ord1nanoe not
to be void, provided,that as soon as said litigation or euoh
obstruction or cause be removed , that the sa1d seabOard Air

I.ine Ra1lway , its successors or assigns ,

qhall with due

speed
. ~erea~ter , !rooeed w1t.h the eonetruotion of such ovr:,:rhead orossi?C .

I'\ 1s d18t1notly understood that 1f it shoUl.d
be made to appear that reasonable dlligenoe is not used by

the a1!~:l!eaj¥)~d; A:tr Line Railway , its successors- ol! assigns ,
in gett:;.ng rid of any 11t1gat1on or obstruotion, that then
and 1n that event the Town oouiicil of the Town of l!'ortBrook.e

•

\

\

'

..

I.

I

+

...

( 4)

1
ah411 have the right to associate with the attorney of the

~~~...-~~~~~a::,:-~way ,~i_t.--_s
successor
tom,, s.ttorn .

.-...lli.!--~-::t~'I;:",
ie>le,.....1t01g.:....aflrEt

e of the sea.-

/

boa'.r'd.

l'

1r Line Ra11YTV~-Ua.~oces:_:ors or assigns .

section 4 .

It 1s f'tn'ther ordained that the

oro~s1ng at Jackson street shall be kept open and not blocsraded with oa:rs for a period of over t'ifteen minutes at allY

time , and shall be plaoed. in suitable and ).)ro!)er condition
for the passage ot' vehicles thereover , and slUlll be so ma~
ta.1ned, and kept , ~ the seaboard Air Line .,Railway , at its own

expense , until such time as said va1duot shall haTe been
then the necessity f'or

aompleted and ready for travel ;

ma1ntain1I'rg said oro~s1ng shall oease and determ1n$,

and

in

as en entirety, shaJl io into eff'eot .

that

~a11 go int• eff'eet

section 5 .

imnedia~ely upon 1~s passage and approval by the Mayor .

seotion 6.

ill ordinances 1n otnfl,iot with th1s

ordinance, be and the same a.re hereby .repeiiled..
Passed by the Town counoU

this

.k~
~ ,/h

d~

of

,

,.

the Town of Fort Broolle,

f _ _ _,

Iv :A-

. D. 1908 .

~

/

Presic'lent, To n couno 1 of

the ~own o Fort Brooke.

Jof1;

fifj

.

II

•

.

0 RD IN AN CE .

An

'

~

1

No. ~

1

•

Ordinance prescribin§ th'& method \llh!l:"!t 'ShRl.l be pursued

by the Town Council of the Town of Fo?-t Brooke, in requ1tt~ own-

...

ers of real estate to construct ~f0rm and subs~a.n,j,1a1 sidewalks
around their separa~• lots and t~ keep the same in repair .
Be it ordained by the Town Council of the Town of Fort

Section 1 1-

Brooke •

The Town Council of the To\ftl. of Fort Brooke, shall.

have the power by resolution to prescribe the width of sidewalks
··

in said Town and the material of which the srme sh.Etl1 be constructed;

and they sha11 also have the power on such notice as may be

prescribed by resolution , to require owners of real estate within
the corporate limits of snid Town to construct uniform and sub-

•t.anrt,Rl. S1.t!e walks around: t h ~
same 1n repair;

-aerw. rot. 1.ots- 8fta-~-K-:µ-~------1

and it the owners shall not construct or repair

said side walks ~ith1n the time limit ed ~1tllin the resolutions, the
Town Council shall have the same dona, which shall be a lien
against said lots and which said 1ien may be enforced 1n a manner
provided by section 891 o~ the Revised Statutes of tha State of
Fl.o~1da .

Section 2 1-

All ordinances and parts of ordinances 1n con-

flict with the provisions of this ordinance are hereb:1 repea1ed.
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ORDINANCE No•

An

3 /

•

orcUnanoe conferring authority Upon the Tampa

Northern Railroad conwany, its succeeaore and aeo1gna, to
build, oonetruct, operate and maintain one or more lines
of railway track on Twiggs street, also on the alley soutN ,t
1'1Jiggs street, aiso East Street, Brush street, Drew street,

Maxwell Avenue and Elliot Street, 1n the Town of Fort Brooke,

and to operate its ong1nes , locomotives and cars thereover.
BE IT ORDAINED- by the Town oounc11 of the Town of ,ort

Brooke:
Section I.

That the

Tam;pa

Northern Railroad conu,any,

its successors and assigns, are hereby given the power, auth1.,.~

1~Y, right and pr1,11ege, to build oonetruot and maintain
one or more lines of railway track, and to operate its
motives, engines and care thereover, from where !lrigp
begiM in the Town of Port Brooke extending thence along

said TW1ggs street in an easterly direction to Maxwell Ave11111
extending thence along Maxwell Avenue to Elliot Street;
extending thence along Elliot street to the end there~;
hereby giving unto the said Tampa Northern Railroad OompallJ"
its successors and assigns, the right to likewise oocupyw
its tracks and to opeYate its oars, locomotives and engine•
any and all of the 1nterven1n1 streets 1nterseotin& with th•-.~-.~
above named streets, as well as the alley on the seuth o~

Provided, however,
traoka ahall be laid on TW1&gs street and that
be laid on the south aide

t.here•f' and that the outer rail

tbe uaok :rartheat nay rrom the south side o~
eball not be nearer the center o~ !Wiggs street than one~

Pnv1ded, al.ao, that the Tanu>a Northerp Railroad company,
euoeeeeora or uaigna shall pave ea1d '1'Wiggs street nth • 1

57

tied brick, oommeno1ng where the Oity 1~-•ts
A•
.uJU.
.......,_

Tampa t.A'll'fflinatA

on said TW1ggs street, extending thence 1n an east

.d.,L--~--

to Drew street, the oaid pavlng to commence on the south aide

of TW1gge street and to be fifteen teet in width.

.

Also,

that there shall then. be paved a width of twenty-four teat
with hard rook of material equal to nu.rant Rook, commencing at
the s~e point on Twiggs street and ending at th,e same point
on TWiggs street;

also that there shall be paved a strip

of vitrified brick adj oining the rook pavement on the north

e1d.e, commenoing at the same point on TW1ggs street
and ending at the same point on TW1gge street, the ea1d. strip
of brick paving to be twenty feet in width;

,

also that

the traoks · of the Railroad Oonu:>any , its successors or assigns
shall be laid in the s ame space to be paved with the hard rook
so that when oODll)leted the space on TWigge street that is to
be paved by the Railroad Company shall be as follows, to-wit:

vitrified briok pavin1 for a width of fifteen feet oonnnenoing
on the south side of TW1ggs street; then hard rock paving
adjacent thereto , for a width of twenty--four feet , and then a
strip of vitrified brick paving adjacent thereto of the width
of twenty feet .

Provided, also, that the entire paving herein

pro•1ded for, shall be done and performed by the Tampa Nort~ern
Railroad conu>any, ~ta successors or assigns, at its or their
own and sole expense . Provided, also, that said pavin& shall
be oommenoed as soon aa the tracks of the Tampa Horhhern Railroad oompany are located and laid on said TW1ggs street, and
that said paving shall be completed within a reasonable time

i7

thereafter, ..-----,.::,
......,__ ·.t..A . ~ . ,t_,;;..,;l ~4:.,
~~ J..e.... ~~_,l.-,:;._e:(' - ~ ~ ~ ~
414-<t

:f::~~_:;i':;44>;;:f-~• ~.•i:t,:~"'~7~

#-..,.

-

I

~

4.,., ":_:-·~~ .
--...--

·

,hi...._.

~

~

/

-

/
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Provided, also t that 1:t at any time in the future
...._

--◄ ,,1ne

1>ort1on of TW1ggs street eha11 bo--ord.ered paved

by the mun1o1pal author1~1es of the Town of Fort Brooke

or

by

any other mun1o1pal authorities,

that no portion

o:t

said add1 t1onal paving charge shall be a ohar ge upon the

Tampa Northern Railroad Company, ite eucoesaors or assigns
or the traoks or property of the said TaJ?ll)a Northern
Railroad company, or 1ts eucoeesors or aes1gna , abut t ing on
the south side of said TW1gge street and between the point1
mentioned.

The right, privilege and authority is also given
to the T&J®a Northern Railroad Oom;pany, 1ts suooessore and
assigns, to oooupy w1th ·1te tracks and to 01erate
1\s cars, engines and locomotives thereover on East street,
Brush street, Drew street and Maxwell Avenue, at any point
or points betwwen i'lriggs street and Madison street.
section II.

This ordinance shall go into effect

immediately upon its passage and approval
Section III.

by

the Mayor .

All ordinances in oonfliot with this

ordinance be and the same are hereby repealed.
PASSED by the i:rown council o~ the Town of rort
Brooke, on this

/tt>-/.

of ?n...~~

,

A.D.1907.

-de. ~nt~";;,;;;~5.m of

Atteat:

jp])roved

day

Fort Brooke.

by

me, this

/~

day of

M..'4-c~,

,.n.190'1.

£AtC9r1'w,~ -
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1nut·oa and s all . t

no. l.2.

ORI>IlUBCE
~

0rd1Dano• requiriq l'ecllar• an4-fira.,e1Uag va4or• of

1oods to take out

»~

M

lieeue.

1 t orc1ained b7 th, Ton

COIWO 11

o.o 1he Town ot Forl

·Brooks

seotion l.

J111oh ,m.4 rt•'r7 pefllar 01· "fGllor of goO\a ill

the publio___....... who llhall not hlrfe

buain••11 ah-.ll ob1i111»

11

~

lioaae aw.cl pq

reoop1ae4 pl.. • ~

a& lioa■ e

and fifty !,IU1ia; rrovicle4, that notlaiJla 1u

thi ■

tax ot TVO ioll&ra

urdiwwoe

■hall

afteat the sale ot art1olea of food vh1oh requJ.r• iJDo41ate oou-

aumption.
seotioa 2.

~

person

01·

peraona YiolatiDg thia ord1nauoe

or~ part tllereQf ulwl.l, llPGll oonYio1i1on 'before the Jlqor or
Prea1den1i of the oowioU, be t'1ne4 1n

five

lJull.r■

II BULt

not uo..O.ing Nent1-

or 1Jl&lr1uonet not ••••dba Dir~ lqa, or both,

at the d1woret14»l ot the

cov.r-t.

Pa11aeQ b7 tile Boar~ of ~O\Jll UCNUoil ill replar aeaaion thia
2,th dq of Y•Dftlll7 1 1891.
Geo. B. Bean,

l.ttaat:

PnaicleDt ot the Boar4.

'IU:fJtell

o.

Olarkaon,
~OWD

olerk.

A»,rO'YM th1 ■ 15th 4,q of r1bru&17, 1.. D. 1891.

Jao. ,. I.eel97,
uqor.
S!A~E OF i"l,OEila.,
0ount7 o t KS J.lalaor911gh.

I, Jrloaaie H. X••• a utUT 1)11b11o 1D and for the
State of l'loriu at i,arge, clo bere'b7 oeJ't1f¥ that the
fore~g~ •• ~

1;1.")l.i

and

u4 oofteo1; oop~ of or4inamov 110. 12 of the

!own of .i'ort Brook, ae the

Boot ot said town.

abOTe

Bauile appear■

upon the original 0rd1na.noe

.....
lt11;nee11 'Ill¥ htmd alld offioial aeal •• !IIIIP•• .-ia .• tluu the
16th c1q

et

~u. •·

l>. ~

~

J:

. u
1:

-

-

-

ORDDUIOE llO. 11 •

.An or@ -b1auo• to

pr•T•t the Deetruot1oa or ftappt.»g of B1r4a

of so:ug.
.

B., it Ori 111

..

·d .1J¥

seo-ia l. !hat

1ih• ~own Oo'IW.011 ot tbe ~own ot J'ort Brook:

ti·• and

attar tia. paaaage of thiu or41nanoe

it •h~ll b• 1Ulla~ for IIJl1' pereon or persona to kill,oeatoh or

trap any r,,ookiq "b1r4, re4 'bin, 7ereit, nonpareil or other 'birt

of song within the liait1 of the inn of J"ort Brook.

seoiia
this o

a.

that~ peraon or perana oonY1ote4 of Tiolatiug

•• Detore the Jla¥Or or PrN14eut of the ocnmoil

t1~e4 . .t 1 - tJum f1Y• nor more thall ten 4ollara or

~ot

lea ■

thm t1Y• nor

■ore

■hall,.

Slllpr1 ■ oae4

thew thirt7 clqa, at the 41aeret1on

of the Oo~.

Paa~•4 b7 the Boarcl ot

~Ollll

UOIUlOil 1n rect,tlar aeaaion thia

24th dq of ,_.n&a17, A, D. ~atl.
Qeo. JI. Beu,

Preai4ent of the Boar4.

Atteat:

Wilfre4

u. Olarkaon,

-pr9TM th1• 26th 4q ot J'e'bl"UIIJ'J, •• D. 1891.
JJlO. ! • I,ealq.

SiA!E OF J'LORIJM.,
ocnmt7 of llillaltorngh.

I, n,uuaie 11. ~•••

M

Botar,- hullo 1D uul tor th•

S'tate of Fl.or14a at ~ • • 4emMJ'•'7 oeriif7 thM.t tlle above ani

toracoiua ia a true u4 oonMt oop7 of or41DUIO'l 10. l l ot the
!own o-:t •on Broek, as tlut e111Ae appeaae upon the orlg1Dal Ol-41-

nanoe Book ot ••14 !o,m.

\T1tu.-ae ,q hand and o:t:t1o1al seal at ~aapa, Florida, tlua
16Ti"t-h--:---dq.:::....:..._o_f_.1t&T011
__
•_J._._D_._19_o_t• - - -~-

~~

{'- · ~ -- - ~

OIU)IJUIHI& JIO • l.O •
An Ol'4Ulanoe Begul.111;1Jaa 1.11• UcwnNotion of S'tio'Ye »iP•• and
T8

1'111••·

rown

B• 1• ON.111ne4 b7 the

uo,moil ot the ~own ot Yort

Brook:

eTar

0

BNtion 1 •
• al&all be
k1D4

110

ereeted uul aa1utaille4

MIi 1;o

afford reas01Jib1,1

•d•t~ froa tire.

T

ll'YU7 u1;ove pipe, flue or otlu,r oh1Jaq other

8M1;iou 2.

than tho•• •4llllh-uote4 ot briok or terra ooHa lllulll »rotrude not •
•
le ■ a than three feet tr• the root or ■ 14• o f ~ 4well1Dg house
,.

or other

,..

•

~~

(

. r

f'!'f".

# .. ~

1t llhall be

■ eparatecl

'b7

11

fl.age of

tin or other aon-1.Dtlwuabl• material, and tba outlet of eTe17 auoh

atoTa pip• or flue lllaall not a;i,proalll oloMr th

~•• teet to

e or other

aD7 portia ot 1ihe a11L1e or aJr¥ a4~oin

lnl11~~-

8eot1oa I.
th1 ■

J,Jq

0r4:lJ:umoe llllall,

p•r•• or per••• tailing to oompl.7 with

•»• 00».Tiotioa before the JllilfOr or l1rae14eQ

ot the CO\Uloil, be tme4 1n a

BULl

not -•ecliJI& N•tJ--f:lv• DollUI

tor eTeq woh fail11ra.
Puaecl ~ the JSou-d ot town oounoU 1B reK'l,lar 11e11 ■ ion thi1
4th

aa,-

ot •ov•ber, l8to.

Atte■t:

W11fr•Q

o.

Olarkaon,
ttcnm olerk •

.-»roTe4 t:bia 6th 4q

ot JloT•ber, 1890.

JD.O. i. :t.eale7,
Uqor.
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-aSt.AiE 07

Fl,Oll~••

Q¥\Wi&-~

-

et KUlabor-.ii.

I, Jll.eaaie
of Floriu at

lf.

Lua•,

Keeu,

M

1eta17 Polio

~

MUd for tke state

4o laarti\J oertit) tllat the al»O"Ye an4 foregot.as

-oda !It. true ad eorreo1i aow ot ortiaano• no. 10 of the

~o,m

ot Yort

a.Brook, aa 'ill• sae appeaa• 1a the original 0r'11:aum•• Boak pf 11&1d
Town.

U'b•11• -,q luaul an4 ott1e1al ••Ml thia 16th clq ot Karoh,

-

.A. D. 1907 •

~

Mlle, Statt

If,_.,

.., c..mi,lioP ~ Alril 12. 1t1t.
l10IJ

~

ORDill.AUOE BO. 9.
An Ori.jJaelloo Regulating the L1oenaSDg of 1'1lbl1o Drqe •

L11.Doh UO'IDlter• an4 ~hova.

j

l3e it orcla1ne4 b7 the town 001me11 of the ~ow of Fort·

8Ntion 1.
1ng

Baoh and eY•~ &rq, vagoD or other vehiele pl7-

for pu\Jl1o lure 1». tbe traapori of

goo4■ ,

JMNamulia• or

o'tller materiMl, or of whioh the CU'iTer or ovner alaall at

u.lQ'

time

aocept aone7 or otl&er p.,._t for cq auoh servi.. Withill the
1110.ita ot the !.?awn of l'on Brook, or whieh 1• 811plo)'ri 1a

~

auoh

tramaport as atoreaa14 to or frOJA 11111' poillt w1th1D tlae aaid lilaita
of the

~OVll

of .rort~-

■llall

earry

IL

tag ud

D'Ullbe1·

whieh 8hiill

be obtained tr• th• n-easurer of th• aa14 !ron of Jlort l3roak at
the pr1o• ol tweuty-t1ve oa.ta; 8114 tll.e owuer or proprietor of eve17
auoh llrq or uiiher vehiol• ah&ll pq on "PPJ.71us for suoh tlil6 aucl
DUllber

th" lellowi»g lioeaae tax,

hr

D111N}¥:

••h 1R1oh 4ray 4ran

b7 • 111nal,e am1aal the s1U4 of 1'\Jo 4ollara and f1:tt7 octa; )'or
eaoh

■uch

4rq dravn b7 two aJ11mals th•

B1W

of 1'1ve Dollara.

AJ17

peraon inZriqiDg tllia 0rd1».aw.oe ah&ll, u»on oouviotion before the
uqor or .l'r.. idant o-:f the uounoil, be fiJled )'iv• Dollar• for euh

and even otto••.
seo'iiOll 2.

!he proprietor of eaoa and e'Yo17 re•taurant,

lunoh oount~r or otl&er }Noli• pl•• ot retrellllweut o"1ler tha an
llotel or boar41Dg hou•• ahall oataiD a lioeua• for the oari7iag on
of the 111:mae, 11114 Pit¥
Seo1i1cm 1.

a,.

ll••n•• tax ot ~en

Dollar■•

Ill• prqrietor or manager of eTer, oirou• or

other •how •Juul obtain a l1eenae au

J>Q' k

l1eauae tax of Fifteen

J>Olllll'■ betor" holdin8 ~ »•~lio perfonumo• w1tl1111 t~~ lilaits of
the ~own of .rort :Brook. l'lor14a.
Seot1011 ,.

~ peraon or p•r•cm& 1Jltr1ug1Dg thi• ordino••

o r ~ »&r'i tl&ereof alwll, upon oouviotion before the r.uqor or
l.1re■1dent ol 1;he oouno1l, be tinecl 1n a awa not exoff41».g TWentJ-r

five Dollare

01·

1J.lpriaoued uot exceeding thirty dqa, or both, at

-

th• diaeretie ot the oourt.
Paa••d 'q the Board

ot

~own 001Ulo11

4th dq ot lilOYfllllbe1·, 1890.

Geo. K. Beam,
rrea14eDt ot the Board •
.ATDSis

Wiltre4

c.

0lal"k8GU,
iow Olel'k.

qproTe4 th1a 5th 4q of MoTeaber, 1890,
Mqor.
,..J.

S!AiE

or

11,0RI»•.

CftDt;y

ot

JIU1e1H,rougl1.

1, noa•1• R. JCea,

a&

.11ot1117 P11lali• 1D aw.d tor the state

ot J'lor14a at Lal'ge, ao llere1t7 ••rtlf) that the a\;ove ancl lor•aotng 1• • t."Wt a».4 oorr•t oop;y ot ur41nauoe D'o. 9 ot tbe ~on
of

:ron Brook, ae

Book

th•

■ til4e appear■

upoD

tu ori.ciDal. 01'41nauoe

ot a&id tow.
\Titueaa JiJJ' lMmd and o~tioial Mal at~--•• :rlor111a, thia

the l6t'b cJ.a.r ot J.ta:toh, .A. D. 190,.

eo

-

OIWmJ.IIOE :uo. a.

»•

it ONailled u7 the

:seo1i1on l.

'!'OVJl

Oounoil

ot

the ~own of l'ort Brook;

It ahall 'be the 4utJ' of the .lllU'alui.l to oolleot

all fiD.•11 illlpo••"-·87 tu Kqor or •tbg Jlqor and aU uums ot
money ortJ.erei to be pail aa

oo ■ta

and torthvith pq th•

Slil4e

pt•r

to the ~reaaurer, ta:t111g hia rMeipt for the 11111J.Ae.
Seotion 2.

!he IilU'alw.l ehall reoeive hi•

■&J.ary

trom the

tteaaurer Ol1l7 on order h • the ua,'or.

swtioll J.

~e J.wrab.&l aaal.l furnish a bond tor the proper

and honeat cliNhars• of hie duties 111 a

aUL1

not l••• tlum :r1v•

l!lmdred l)ollara (t600.00), th• bon&awu. and ter:raa of th• BGll4 to

be approY-4 b7 the uounoil.
Paa••• 1»7 ~ noar4 of ~o,m COIIMU in replar ••••ion thi•

the 27th i q of ~epteaber, 1890.

Karol4

o. Ol.arkeon,
?ree14ent of the »oa:r4.

Attaat,

Wilfred O. Olarkeou,
~ow» Olerk.

Qprove4 tlus 28th clq of aep1;81Aber, 1890.
Jolm f. I.e•lq,

S!AR Oi'

FLORIDA,

I, :i'lOlll81e .H. Ktutn,

at.

B01JMZ7 :P'ltblio in tmd tor th• wtat•

of Jrloricla at Large, llerelly oertit;f that the above and foregoi»I
1a a true and oo ruot oopy o:t ordinance no.

a

of the rown of .rorl

h"eok, u the BUI.le appears in the orig1Util Ordillauoe Book of sai__l-..:;:;.,.---·

-,
town.
\7:ltlleaa

,,..

m..r

Karoh, A. D. 1907.

hand and ott1o1al

••al th:la the 16th 4q of

-

Notary ~ie, Stitt ti f ltfl&
My Co111mlllioo bpirel Aorll 12, 1ttl.
I

-

I
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!o Regul.11ta the :SP.-cl of !ra!Jla an4 LooOMOtiveu •
.15e it orv.~iiuul 'b;i th• town 0ouno11

o:

the ~own of l"ort

:Brook, Ylgriila:
Seotion l.

It alw.11 'It• unlawful for~ i-ailroacl train,

atreet our, looomot1ve o:r o'tlwr eng... propelld lq ateaa or other

power other thaD an1iu.1 power to pus through tlw 11111 ta ot th•
~own of ,ort .urook,

aix

■ilea

01·

•»eecl ao•elilll

arq part thereof, a1; a

~vr llour.

~w~.~u 2.

211• kill1Jlg or raa1u1»g

ot

l&lJ¥

.

peraon or

person■

or of tlllY doweat1o amiLlal u7 &Jq railroad trau or lOoOIIOtive, as
aenti@ecl. 1Jl section l of tll1e ordina••• witain the

limit ■

ot th•

town 01' )'or't Brook ahall be pril:i1& 1'ao1• eY14uoa of an o:tluae
agamat

tbi ■ ~ordilumoe.

seotion

z.

»q railroad, atreet aar or other

OOIIPIID7, or

the proprieto.--.r o\lller of uy loooaotlve as Mforeeaid, wllo, or
&DY

of whoae otfieer• or •-.Ploy••• aluill violate the proY1a1ona of

tll1a orclintmea llll.all, 11.pon oonviotion before tlle Maqor or Prea1deal
of the cau.uoil, 'be f11lec1 111 a s\llil not exoeeding one huudrecl dolla11,

at tae d1Nret:Le11 ot the nurt.
Saatiou •.

in o01Ltrol ot

~

»q engiaeer, oon4uotor, Ull)loye or otbar per••

railroad traiD or looomotive as fdoreea14, who

1a imllediateJ.¥ re9»onai'bl• for

allall, upon

eou.T1ot1Q1l!.Ul■

~

1ntraot1on ot thie ordinanoe,

&toresa14. be fined

01·

111pr1aone4, or

'both, in the d1Rretiou of th• oourt.
Puaecl by tlle Board ot ~own oouuoU, 1n regular seeaion,

thia lbth clQ of aapt•ber, 1890.

a.z-old Olarkaou,
Atteat:

l'rea1dent of the Bpar4.

Wilfredo. Clarkson,
~own Clerk.
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-a.Approvri tlliu ivtll 4q of Stl}}t•ber. 1890.

JDo. ~. Lealq, Maqor.

S!AfE OF FLORIDA,

CountJ ot llillwboroup.
I, Ylosaie R. Keen, a Jotaz, ~-,110 1D ud tor th• ~tat•
of ~lorlia at Large, do berebJ oertitJ tbat th• above

IW~ toru¥(1i».g

is a true ..iul OQ>.,-eot 04>})¥ of Ol'tiwwo• no. '1 of the 10w of

Brook ,

till tl111

1"01~

tttWe 1&ppeara upon the oriabut.l or41auoe Book of

said ~ovn.

W11meaa rq hand and oftioial

••al thia 16th dq ot uaroh,

A. D. 190?.

Notary Pllltlc, Stat. -, flcwt&
lfy Co•mlaaillfl U,iNI ADrll 12, 1910.

• •
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OIIDilUJICE

a
or

■alli

ONiwmoe

crautuas

no.

6.

lioeuae to eall apirihoua, 'Yinoua

l1quora and to lioenae .HU11ar4 and l'Oll t&blee, bowliJla

,

ab

~it lo

alle7a, ak•,;1- rillk• awd 11lwo1iiJaa ¥•ller1N in the ~ovu of ,ort

'I0.11
'3'IO

:srook, Yloriaa.
He it Ol'Clailled b7 the Town 0011llo1l of the ~o,ru ot l'or'I

uonru

Brook:

Beotia 1.
llhall pq

tt

lHtalera 1a •»irituoua, Yiia.oua 01· . . i t liq.uora

l1••nae tax

ot

oJut AIUldrecl and .f ift-y doll.U11 for ea.oh. Ad

plaoe of buaill•••• au4 dealer• pqiJaS tae

&61il8

and 1·eoeivi1Js a

lioe1111• tlun:efo;,: alwt.ll be author1se4 to Mll apir1tuoua, Yi.nous

or malt lit.tu.on or amy auoh olaaa of liquera, 'but ueither 111>1r1tuous ,.
'Yinous or wut liquor• aball b• sold vitllill the liaits

rA

et the rown

of J.Pon Brook, l'lorillu, uuleae aaicl lioenee tax of ou llundred
dollara 111 :tintt paid, proT144Ml, that nothi»S herein ahall be ao

oonatl.'"1MNi u

to pre••t 4r'llasiata b-oa ••lliDg euoh aiX'turea as

are L184.e oifioU&al. 1a 1;1ie united ntatea »it,a>eaaator;y without behla
nqu.Jau. -.;-, ~-- out

ti

lioense 1;o ••ll apiri tlutua, viaowl or m.al:t

l1quora.
s . .'tion 2.

xeepera o'l billiard tables• pool tau lea or

other tableu vilere 'billiar4a or pool of 8llY kin4 aae plqeA,
when e11eh table• are kept tor other than .priTat• uae, alutJ.l pq
for ea.oh table a lioenae tax of ..-1ftee11 DOllara (fl.6.00) acl aU

keeper• ot 'bowliDC all•¥• and llkatiac r1Dka alattll. 1i1q a li•enae
tax gf ·tw »ollar• ( f10. 00)

'l:O

wlltt11 kept for otaer than private uwe,

keeper11 et llhootiq tialleriN when kQ1i tor other tlaan priYat• use

_co~

allal.l »Ill' w. lioeaae tax of 1"1ve »ollara (fl.oo).

S•oiion

z.

'!.SI

'the

~0101

ulerk lllM..ll iasue all lio•n••• wentio•fil

ill seotiou one and ho of 1;h1■ urdi1umo• 111ul reoe1pt for all moneys
:paid.

tjeotion 4.

All 1>eraons 'Yiolatiq the prov1a1ou of ~•ot1ons

one 811'1. two ot -:;hi■ urdilwuoa ahkll be cleewed guilt7 of a mia-

.

.

-2demeanor, aiul upon MIIT1ot1on thereof be tore the Uqor or !'resident
of the couno 11 shall be tilled :la a

BULl

Jiot

tba fiftJ' dollars

L101·e

nor lea• than tea 4ollare for eaoh and ever)' otf•n••• at the diaoretion ot the uourt.
:sMtio 6.

muoh theregt

aut

All 01·d1Jlauoea and pa.rt• of

ordinanoe■,

or eo

are in o onniet vi th this ordaanoe, be Blld the

Fsaej b¥ ~h• Board of ~owu uouoil in replar ueaai• th1•
the twG~•ai».th O.q ot uq, A• .v. 1890.

oeorge

.I!:.

Hean,

.l'rea1de»t et th• Boarl.

WilbN o. clark•on,

~}l:.,~·ovod 1;)da aoth 4q of I.1q, A.
JII.O •

.v.

1890.

i. Lealq,

sqor.
8fA~~ OJ iLORII>A ,
OOUJlt7

of ll1llubor0Qg)l.
I, noae1e H. Kee, a aetar, pablio 1». and tor the

state ot ,1oriaa at large, clo ureb7 oon1t,' that th• above
toregoi:11(1 111

IL

and

true pd oorroot oap7 of ordinauoe no. 6 ot the •town

of rort Brook, u

tlae sMKe

.,.~p•ta•

lll>Oll the o•1&1nal urcli»uo•

Bogk ot aa14 ~ovn.
Wiaeae rq baud u4 otf1o1Ml

••al thia th• 16th tbq o~
PwM1e Stste Gf tlllfl4a.

"~.:!....... i::..irel Aoril \2. t910.
llyCe11111,--.....,
8(

,,.
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I

OlWil.dCK MO. 6.
An ort11Meaaoe vrutiag

oert&iu Jliptw ancl l':rS.T11...- to the i-w

,loridti ventral u.4 l'&illaula:r .Ka1lroa4 oo.
tt• 11; Oftaiaed 1t7 th• ~011Ji uowno11 of th• ~ovn of ,ort

.Brook:

't
aeotio11 1.

5!lla1i 1ih• TOVll

•t

,.rt Jtreek liar•~ p-aata u1io

d

1;he ,1oriu.a UGtral ant l ' ~ a r llaill'Oacl ~OIIPIIIQ' the richt to

ooaatruo't, lq 11114 ua• oJUt

•r aore

llla••

et

:tr•k of lta

to e:meed tiftve11 teei; ill v14tll eYer, tlU"cnasa aD4 a
of

,tr•• or lli■aiutnt

w.... of .rort

ATemi• ill the

ro• not

tlla ••nter
1'l'Nlk, as a~WD.
, !1~

OD the m&p of :&.9elq' a tnilt41T1810Jl of JSUt raapa mad.• b7 .Bl"OWD

an4 awiaglq, 4uq reooried in th• Heoor4• o~ Jlillaltoroup t:out1,
and to run agiD~•

and

oara upon aa1d railroa4 truk or trao.ka,

pro'Yi4e4 . 1Jaicl Hailroa4 Co,ap~ llhall
on a&icl oentre of .ruat or
afttt~·

~

OOl&28UQ8

ai■aiuippl

lt1lil&1Jla 1iM1r

~

AYaue within •1x IIOll'Ula

&a6·.n1i1- Gf '(;lwaa ~aoh1N•.
tlla1i the 2qor o~ the rovn of nrt .iJrocalr, the

:teeti0&1 2.

lrM1dttD't of the ~OWD onaeil and th• ulerk of aa14 TOW •hall

forthwith e.zeou't• an4 deliver unto the aaid l'lor14a oqtral u4
Patnaular .ttailroad

tile

••al oz aa14

l:Ollp&DY a

w.ll. giYiDB,

4ee4 Gr other writtea ooaYe;,ue• uDld
pamting u4 0011Ye71Dg unto tll• 11ail

ftnida v•tral 11114 P aaiJln,lar xailrGa4 U011PaD7 the rig)lt to la:,,
aaia'laila a i un oDe or more traok• of r&ilreel ut to

••••4

tiftee». fNt ill v14'1l • • tllroua)l lllltl oyer aai4 o•1i• o~

or K1a■1w1 Avaue.
•ffti• I.
Re

ruet
/

•illat thv ocmaiclerat.1i1o~ tor tthiob tlle••

sratet Alll.l lJ• ti.,.. clellar•, tbtt reo •i»t ot wlliu 1• ber1b1'

Mbnleqe&.
8Nt1cm ,.

au. r

.ua it tln~hor ordained that the .rlor14a 081l1iral

nlar 1ta1l.ro114 UOlllllWl' U111St oonatruot aud keep all the

8'11°Mt •ro••~ ot iae atreete or aYenuea oooupied b7 aa14 rai
r9.1N3.y aDcl

_aball oonetruot said ra11roa4 oa • l
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-2-

with._....._~ •irMeta or ~veuuea.

the raila to be •ll pluke4 pr

the approaohea ud ■PMO• within

PM'Ye4

the fllll Width ot the streets

or &T@uuea at the oroa•uaae ot ■traeta; the apaoe between the rail•

to oontora to tho leTel ot the ■aid Eirat or ■laaippi ATeuue the
full l•qtl& ot 11aicl Avenue, ud the -t•ri11l bebeu11 the ra1111 to
·be the

that uaet on ua14 ■treat.

Huw KIi

tteetion 5.

ill oruinan••• and part ■ of orclbumoea ill 0011-

n1ot with 1;ai11 orcU.J1uo1 at.re h•r•~ repeal9'.

'117 the lioar4 ot ro'tfll uo,woil
th.' seoona aq ut un...,er,
.-.\.
A.». 1889.
l'ueecl

1n regular

••11111011

tb.ia

ttaroli u. ulakaon,
AfTRtsi:

~r• ■ ident

of the ~oari.

W1ltre4 o. Clarkson,
roa ulerk •
.AWJ'OYct{l

thia 8th. 411;{ ot DoT•'b•r, A. D. 1889.
J olw l:. Ji.Nl91,

u.qor.
~r•TE OJ i'U>llJ.JJ£,

~ - . w1 liillaborollgll •
.l, ,1oua1ia lt, ~ • • •

of :rluicla at

.w,.r.ge,

M

~0•&17 J.'Uul1o 1D aw4 tor 1sl1t1 ntate

4o herebJ oertifJ th.at the above au<l tore,roing

18 a true and oorreot oop)' ot uribanoe
Brook, u

th•

11 ewe

5 of the town of .rorl

110.

11,ppe&ra upo11 'th• origlual orclilumoe book of said.

Toa.
wibel!B

'llq

luw4 11114 otfioial aeal thia the 16th clq of

Jlaroll, A. J>. l9o'P.

~

lt~ Pllillc, Stat. tf f let!&
My ~=l;xpil:M Atril 12, t91t.

,k
'''·• C

ORDlJLUI OE 110. 4..
An

Ordinance ~o lioenae the selling of Liquora, ~•era ,

Win••• eto., within the limits of the

!Pewn of Port

Brook.

Be It Ordained b7 the ~own Colllloil of the ~own of J'ort

1'roolt:
Sfftion 1. A lioen■ e ta of ftent7-fiTe DOllar• ahall be
I
leTied upon and oolleote& f:roD eaah and eTe'r7 person or per1ona

selling or offer1q to sell aplrituoua or malt 11,uen, wine or
beer within the oorporata limit• of the !ow:u of Fort Brook •
•

seotion 2.
liquors of

~

lf.o pera01l

or peraons shall sell or otter to sell

4eaor1ption, wine, or beer, that are liable to a tu

r41der the s~ate laws of the state of Plor14a before first obtainbg
a license signed b7 the ~own Clerk and oountersigne4 b7 the Mqor.

seoticm I.

J.11"¥ peraon or

person ■

Tiolatin& the prortaiona

of Ordinano• Ko., shall, on conT1ot1on bafol'a the

qor or

¥.resident of the oouncU, be fined and 1m.pr1aone4, or both, in

the diaoretion of the oourt in a aum not leas than five or more
than
e~ - five dollara.
;t.S~&!

b7 the 1'oarcl of !own ooucil 1n replar aeaaion this

the tll1r4 4,q of

■ei-tember,

A. D. 1889.
ff. P •

.PJlllLIPS ,

Preaident of the Boar4.

Haro14

o. Olarkaon,
!own Clerk.

rove

thia 4th

a.,.

of aepteaber , A. D. 1889.
3ohn ~. Laale7 ,
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STA!rE OF FLORID.I.,

oount7 of JUllsbol"oup.
I , IPloaaie R• .Keen, a 1'et&17 Publio ot the state ot Plor1da
at

Lara•.

do her•~7 oert i f;v that the above and foregoing 1a a true

and oorreot oopy ot Or41nanoe Bo . 3 ot the ~own of ~ort Brook, ae
the same appear■ 1q>on the oricinal OrUDanoe 'Book ot said !OWD.
"1tn.., rq hand and ot:f1o1al
Maroh, A. D. 1907.

••al

thia

tu

.d_ 48¥

Notary PIMlc, Statt of flMlda.
ly C.•mllliea ~irtl Atrtl 12. 1110.

of

..

ORDllilCE XO. 3.

An ordinance to preTent hogs rmm1q at larg• within the

o•rporate 11m1t• of th• 'fown of :rort Brook.
:Be It 0r4&1Jled b7 the ~own oouno1l of the Town of .-ort
:!rook:

s..tion l.

Prom aul after the paaeage of this or41nanoe

it ahall be unlawful for uq

llos or hop to ruu at larp within

the oori,orate limi ta of th• '!own of ?ort Brook.

seotion 2.

!here shall be aaaesae4 and oolleoted a fine

•

ot twent7-f1Te cents aaa1n•t eaah and eTe-r, Mg that 1• impounded.
BT•r~ ~og eaught ant impo'IUlled shall be adTert1ae4 b7 poetillg notice
of sale for thirt,-•ix hour• g1 ving mark and oolov of hoga • time
and plao• of •al•i said not1oe to be poate4 1n thr•• publio plaeea
within the 11m1ta o'f the ~own of Fort HroGk, and 1:t no owner olaillle
and pa:-a ~he expenao a of eat•t•c ant ta,oun41D&• f•eUq• •'• . •

of sail hop, then the Karahal uall sell to

oaah aa14 !log or hop , an! the

llOJl&l'

tu

higheat bidder for

over and abo:t'e le&al eXl)enaee

be paid into the ttown fte&nr7.

8aot1on

z.

fh• town pOIUld ahall b• mq uioloaure o:r pl&cM

approTt4 of and uae4 b7 the l!!arahal for the purpose of oar171J1.8

into effect the proTiaiona of th1a Or4iaai>.oe.
Passed b7 the l!oard ot !'own OoUJJ.oil 1n

rep.lar aesaioll

thia the 1,th 4q of January, A. D. 1889.

s. P. PRILLIPS•
A!'!'ES!:

Harold

o. Olarkaon,

Preaident of the Bou-4.

!own Clerk.
Al>Pl'OTel ~hi• 15 4a;v of J&a1lal7. A. D. 1889.

8filE OF FLORIDA.•

County ot.___boro

I. •1ou1e 11.

ot J'lor14a at

•

X•••

a lrota17 Pulallo ill u4 for the state

•• 4o here'lq

••rt1r,

that the abOTe and toreptag

1■ abtru.e anl ooneot aop7 of Orlinanoe 1'o. 2 ot the town ot Port
Brook, a11 the ._e appeara v,on the or111na1
the aaid ~own of Port ffrook.
Yit11e1

A. D. 190'1•

~

hu4

4 ottioial

al

th1 ■

16th 4

of !!&roh,

OID~JNOE :NO. 2.
An

01"41nanoe

eot and carry out the Sani t~ey l'ltlea

and Replat1ona of ine

of Port Erook.
~

If uq per•on ahall be guilt7 ot a Tiolation

~eotion 1.

ot

any of the

the ~own Council of th~ ~own. O'f ~ort

·1:.nitari' Rules and Regulations hereinafter men+,ionel ,

or oommit aD.'3' ot the acts hereinafter prohibited within tho oor~
porate limits of the ~own ot Fort ~rook, he or she shall , on
conviotion thereof before the :41qor or ~resident ot the Coaoil,
be fined such 8UC1 or be impriaqecl euch length of time as the
l'!~or or President of the oounoU mq determine; proTided, that

no tine 1mpoae4 ah6ll exoee4 tlOO (Dollar•• and no parson ehall be
1Jlprisoned exceeding thil"flr clqa exoept for the non-pa,mant ot
fine and ooate.
section 2.

l.ll R•raona res1dina within the limits of the

~own ahall keep their pr1Y1ee 0r wat•~ oloaete olean and prevent
the aocwaulat1on of depoeits. th•¥ sh&ll use lime or. oopperaa for
oleansing the same at le4Bt once a week. ~o retu.se or depoeit
:fro1n

pr1-v1es, or traah . filth. nill or garbage of aey deaorlp11on

111:Lall ba tll:rOWAJ plaoed or depoe1ted in arq etreat . aquare or other
pu'blio plnoe of general reaort within the town limits other than
the plaoe.a,ppropriated ~T the Council for such deposits . nor shall

an, person allow the acc1U!mlation o f ~ deposits of pr1Yiea . trash .
filth, 81'1111 or garbage of aq 4e8Gr1pt1on upon their premises~ ~he
owners, agent or propr1e1or or person or persons within the town
limits ill posaeaa1on of such premieea , who shall allow the aooumulat1on ot auoh deposits, traeh, filth , ■will or garbage shall, on
oonv1ot1on, be deemed gu.iltJ of the T1olation of this Ordinanoe
ant ab.all be »un1ehe4 as pro-v14ed in 1ect1on ona of this Ordirumoe .
Seot1on :5.
W1t'h1n the aorpora

A7q'
A

person Who ehall »laoe or oause to be plaoed

11a1te of the ~own of Port ~rook at other

i;han the plaoo ap~ro»riate4 b1 the Oounoil ~r euoh depoaita , the

ita from e,;rq- pr1'7 , or ■hall l~o■it or oauae the

4epoa1t of
stanoe w1":h

..~ traah, filth, hill , garbage or 1ther unhealtlq ■ub-

the oor:porate limit& ot the ~'.'own ot !Port Broolt, ahall,

.

upon/
oonT1at1on before the .. :ttTOr or
.

resident ot the oouno1l , be

deemed au11 ~ ot a Tiolation of this or41nanoe an4 ahall be punished
as prov14e4 111 ~•otion one ot thie 0r4hanoe.
Seoticm 4.

lfo peraon ahall use the plaoe tll)propriated bJ

theOounoil tor a 4Wl;Ping ground or plaoe tor the reoeption of
trash or filth tor the purpoee of depoa1t1ng the rA~u.ee or fU ill;·

depoaits of pr1•1ea , traah 1 dill , filth, garb-,. or other unhealt}Q'
surface ot e:rq other ton , o1t,- or plaoe outside of the oorporate
limits ot the Town ot Port ~ook, an! arq person proTed gu11t7 ot
depoaitins &n1' retnae or dep_o sita ot privies, traah, aw1ll, filth,
garb-ca or other UJlhealtlq aubatanoe of any town. oit7 or place

outaide the 001l)Orate limits ot ~o~t Hrook 1Jl or ,q,on th~ dullptns
ground or »laoe appropriated or aeleote4 b7 the oounoil for auoh
4epoa1ta shall be deemed guilty of

&

Y1olat1on ot thia Ordinance

and upon oonT1~t1on aliall be punished as proT14ed 1n ~•ction one
of thi ■ Ordinanae .
Passed 'b7 the Hoard of TO'l'Jl oounoil in regular ae ■aion,

this the 12th 4q ot ootober , •• D. 1888.
S. P . PRXLLIPI •
Pre■14ent

of the Boa.rd.

Harold c . Clarkson ,
T01U1 Clerk.

qproTe4 thie 13th aq of ootober , A. D. 1888.

John t.:,t••l•l'•
llqor.

SfAfE OF FLORDa,
Count~ of H1llaboro-.gh.
I , !Ploaaie R. Xeen 1 a •ota:q Pul>lio 1n and for the

~tate of l"lorida at Large , do hereb7 oert1f¥ that the abOTe and
foregoing 1a a t?'lle and oorreot

oOpJ'

'1'

of Ordinanoe Ko . l of the

1'own of Fort :Brook, as the same appeara 1lpon the oricinal Ordillanee
Book of the said !own of Port l3rou.
Witness rq hand anl offloial
A. D. 190'1.

••al thia 16th clq of Haroh,

~~
0

0

.t

-.a.

OM»DAJWJS 1'0. 1.

An

peaoe and

ordinanoe to proT14e for the preeerTa\ioa of the publio
moral ■

and tor the gooc\ order an4 rJ0TerJU1ant of the

Town of :,,o:rt Brook.

1'e

It ffZ"taih,,d b7 th• !own Oounoil of the IJ.'own of Port

Brook.

seotion 1.

If uq person llhall be p.11tT of

di ■turbtna

tu

publio peace or moral• an4 1004 order and ao•ernment of

~ort ~rook iJ eo11r11ttina 8D1 of the

aot ■

hereinafter

within the oorporat• limit• of JPort !root. he or ah•
oonviotion thereof, before the

or or

~r• ■14ent

the

'town of

roh1b1te4
■hall.

on

of th• oouno11.

be fine4 1D 8t\oh aum or Sapr1aon•4 n.oh 1encth of t 1me

a■

the

K&7or or l'roa1dent of the oouoil aq ctetemine. proT14e4 that
no tine !J:;)oae4 u4er the :proT1a1ona of thia ordinanoe ahall ex-

oeetl one Jtundred Dollar• and no

per■ on ■hall

be imprleonel ex-

oeecl!Dg th1~ clat¥• ex..,t for the aoa-pqmeni: of

tteotion 2.

'-¥ peraon or p•r•ona

the publio peaoe \7 oomr.iittlng arq

fiil•■

and

ooat ■•

oonT1ote4 of 41ahrb1ng

aa ■ault

or arr, aaeault and 1,at-

terJ upon 8D1' per1oa or pen•n•, 1Jl arq 1tr1et, aquare

01"

other

publio plao•• or »lu• ot gueral r••ort within the town 1lm1te,
or in

an:

lltellina

01'

other prlTat• b111141ns. when noh aa•ault

or aeea'ftlt and 'battel'l therein o0Jltllitte4 llhall ten! to 418t.ttrb
any peraon or peraou reeillng or being 1n the Tioint y of n.oh

pr1Tate hon•• or bulletins, llha.11 b• pu1ehe4 as preT1le4 1n aection
one of this ordinanoa.

seotian 3.
♦

Jn7 peraon oonT1ate4 of 41ahrb1ag the ~lie

peace b~ ahootba. engagi».g 1n -:or p-oaotiq or

uoouaa1JlS, a141ng

or a'he~~ ~ figb.'I, riot or no1••, or 41aort.e:rl:r proo••41Daa
in any street, aquar•, or other pul,lio plaoe. or i>l•e of general
•

resort within the town limits. or 1n &117 lwelliJJg houae or other

private 'bulldillg where euoh fight, riot or otlier no1••• or 41ao:r4er-

-!-

17 prooee41nga therein ooanitte4,

■hall

tend to disturb &D1' paraon

or persona rea1a1ng or being 1n the TioillitJ' of auoh pr1Tate
houae or bu1141ng , ahall be pun1ahe4 aa proT11e4 1n aeot1on lne

of th1a or

•
J:,:q

peraon oonv1cte4 ot enlangeriq or 41•-

publlo peaoe or T1olat

publio teoeno7 b7 uaing arr,

1T&, obaoene or profane lanpaae. or llllking any threat• of

Tio ence to or

~ +

&D1'

other peraon or

rotame, obaoene or indecent

arsons , orb

e, or

uaiq

• beina drunk or die-

orderl.7 1 or - being no1~ or 41aorleri,- 1n or upon ar:q etreet ,
uare or other publio plaoe, within the town lirdts, or b

UZ arms, auoh aa nord, oanea ,

other

on oonoealed

1

1n4eoe

+

.. use ,

■hot ,

e •own 11a1te, or

1.

knuaka or
1n

arq

, aquare or

• re

a dieorderl.7

y keepir

er bl the extraTagant uae of apirituoua

noiay or rio ous oonduet

:!:' •

110 tr

+h

aling

bout their person, or

of hia or .. r p r on 1n

•%F

publio place within

11 .. 1.

razor ■,

aarey-

r

•~u1111t7 1 shall be

J"Uli ■hel

o the diaturban• of
as Jrov11e4 ill aeotion

one of thie or41n&noa.
r,eotion 5.

~erT houae , lnl1ld1ng, room. apartment , tent,

bo tL, or all premises or other plaoe within the lir1ita of the

town of
o

o t Brook where g•1ng of uy kind with oar4a or tha game

as Kerro or 81lY 1t'hee1 of fortune or any- lottery or uq game

or deT1oe in ~he nature of lotte?7 , or of a wheel of fortune 11
allowed , peraitte4 or 'fttfere4 , or where
:· gaae or games are
. 1 ed
~
•ar4a or dioa, or E. . otb r 1.Datr-.imen~ or thiqa . for
• • o~ its equ1Talent , or for a Taluabl• oonaideration are

te. in , allowed,

■uftere4

or perm tted for

or losing mone7 or its aquiTalent, or

a1q

i

ce

mat~•r or

87

-3-

thing of a Talnable oonaidaration b7 the 1W1qer. oooupant. agent.
or p~o;~•o•o~ of aaid game or sames. house or premises , or b1
those partioipatine therela , be and the same

1■

hereby 4eolare4

to be a disorder~ houae , 4.aJa&erou ■ to the peace and aorala of
the town and all ,persona fre1uenting or found in, at o,.. aroun4
~4 about the same, '1llather ~art1o1pating in
Tioea or games, or not , be and

diaorderl1 persona

• are hereb1' deolued to be

ithin the man1ng of

peraon oonTioted of keepiq arq

1otter1••• d -

■aift

■uoh

thi ■

ordinanoe.

1

diaorderi, hou•• • pr .. iaea,

plaoe or deTioe , or of frequenting or beiq :tou4 in or aroun

and about +Jle same, while arq ■uoh game or
a are bein al o
auffere or • 1t!". itte to be 1 ed ther in , ahall be puniahecl as
proT14•l 1D aeotion oD• of th1• ordiaanoe.
proprietor or .,erson or persona in

!he owner, ac•nt or

po ■ aeaaion

of

~

houae or

premises of whatsoever kind, who kno•tn&].1 permits the same for
e;rq

gaaiag game or

game ■

of Ghanoe or lott•l'J, 4eTlo• of whatsoever

Datu.re, or where uq aaaaaor games ar• »1.,-•4• or deTioe praotioed
for the aha.nae or »riTilep of w,Dn1ng or lo•~ mone1 or
equivalent• or

f

_

&nl'lhiac of

what ■ oevar

it ■

kil14 of a Talue or

rapreeentiq Talue , or uq per•on or proprietor or qent, or
person or peracma 1D po•-••lon. renting or

u ■ ina

for auoh pur-

pose any houe, praiaea, or other plaoe of an1 killl, whero r. .
game or games of oh&noe, lotterr or deYioe aa afore1ail, are

allowed. permitted or autferet, lball be an4 h••

■h•

or thaJ

are h•r•'1' ANlar•4• to be a k•ei>•r or k••»en ot a Uaorclerl.7
~~• within the -iDj; of thi ■ ordillAlloe, anll ht, llha or the7,

.
1, upcm oonv1ot1on be~ore the ;uqor or Prea14aat ot the 6ouno1l,

be pun1ahe4 as proT14•4 iD aeation one of thia or41Duoe , proTiled that if uq of the iilpl...nta . 4eT1••• • or apparatua oomaonl7 uae! 1n game ■ ot olumo• llft&l~ J1q•4 1n gemb111'l6 houeee,
or 'Q- .-i•ra are fount 1n arq houae I room. booth or plao• ,
it shall be »rim& facia evidenoe that the aai4 house, rooa,
booth or ~laa• where the same be toad ia kept for the purpose
of IUlblba.

eeotion 6.

:Bveq liouae of 111 :tame and ever'¥ house, 411elling.

room. premises or other place within the corporate limits of the
town

or

.!

Port ~rook us$4 for the purpose of prostitution or

known or no~orioua,. reputed to be the resort of prostitutes or

l

~

persona of lewd uaraoter is and is hereb7 deolaz'ed to be a 41aorder~ houa• , langeroua to the peaoe and

all peraona keepin&. rea141Jlg

a

a.

moral■

of the ton, and '

..

fltequent1Jac or at a1J.:1 time :touncl .!:&a

the sw:ie . are hereb¥ deolared to be diaorderly persons within

the mean:l:1g of this ordinanae.

A:sq

perso1>. conTioted of keei,ing

auoh diaorderJ.: house, or of frev.,uentiJl& or be

fo11nd 1n the

aame. shall be pun1ahed as proT14ed 1n aeotion one of this ordi-

nance.
-ec~~on ,.

It shall be unlaw~ul for

all::/

peraon or persona

• control~ or oonduotua or acting aE agent . pro»rietor
or persona 1n poaaeaa1on o f ~ barrooa, atoreroom. aaloon, premises
or other plaoe of

~

kind where :'beer ,

al••

o14er , Wine , Tinoua

malt , :teraented or ap1r1tuoua liquor• of ELllY kind are 1014 or
kept for sale within the limits of the town of Port Brook. b7
the dr:1J1k or otheJ"W1•• • to keep the same open or aJq door or ~•r•

ture thereof Whioh could or mi.pt be used as a means of
or egreaa to auoh
ooul4 be amittel

pi'emi"•• or 1J1 auoh manner that
or ••11• offer for aale , give or

1J:l&re ■a

tha publio
liepo■ e

of arq

auch 11pirituoua w1nea or malt 119.uor• atlreaa14. , on the Sabbath
tq . an4 all plaoee &B atoreaaid, or other plaoea or prem1•••
of arq kind where ■pirituoua, malt or fermented 1141uora of ~
kin4 are sola or Jlapt tor aale b7 the 4rinlc or otherw1ae , shall
be oloaed at the hour of 12 o ' clock eTer, aatuJ:oaq nipt , and shall
remain oloaed until th

hour ot three o'olook A• • • on Jlondq

aorn.tng of •aoh week, »ro"f14e4 , howe..-er , that thia olauae shall
~ot be eo oonatrued as to prevent or prohibit the ■ale of spirituous

89

~

liquors or malt liquors at

~

time upon the written preaoription

of a regular praot1o1na ~~ai.ftian that it ia actU&J.J,J neoesaa17
for mt~!ea: ~u.rpoa••J

It ahall be unlawrtil for

aiq

person to

open &rr¥ atora , ahop , or other plaoe ot buain••• for the purpose
of aellina goods . to sell , or dispose of 1n any wq or offer for
sale, or to,41apoae o f ~ goods, warea or merohan411e ot

~

4eaor1pt1on on the sabbath D,q within the town 11m1ta. proT14e4
nothing herein oontained &hall be ao oonatrued as to preTent drug
stores from selliDg druga and medioi».ea inoludiag the tilling of
preear11>t1on, or to preTent bakers or butohera from selling breadatuffa or meats from tour o'olook to nine o'olook A. w. , and from
four o'olook ~o nine o'olook P . -.

bq peraon or persons p1l't7

of the Tiolation of thie ordinance, or

&rf3

aeotion or part of

said ordinance , shall . on oo.Tiotion betora the Mrqor or President
of the Council , be tined and 1apr1aone4 as proTilel 1n aeation
one of thia orcUnanoe.
!eotion

a.

A1q

per■ on

or peraona oonvioted of rea1at1ng

or opposing the ohief of Jol1oe, marahal or Cf3 publio offiaer of
this town 1n ~he 41aoharge of their 4ut1•• • un4er the ordinanoaa
of this town , or upon b•iJla oalled upon 'b7 the ohief ot 1>olioe •
marshal or other publio oftioer who111allall

refu■ a

to giTe them

aot1ve a14 and ua1at ill eq,preh•41ng UJ.7 peraon or F•r•ona

aoouaed of flJl¥ or1m• or aot1D11n &D7 unlaw1'1al manner, ahall be
puniehel as proT14ed in aeotion one of thie or41nan••·
Paaae4 b7 the ~oard ot !own Oounoil 1n repl.ar aeaaioa

thia the 12th lq of October, A. D. 1888.

s.

P . PllILLIPS,

preaident of the

~ova.

AfTBSI:
!!arold O. Olarltacm ,

1'own Clerk.

~~roved this 13th day of ootober , A. D. l88i.
John f.Leale7, ~ y .•

OH

Sf.A~ OF FLORIDA,
Count1 of H1llsboro'qh.
I, J'loaeie it. JCeen, a •otar1 .Publio 1n ·and for the state
of Plorida at Large, do bare'b1 oertit, that the abcne and foregoing ia a true and oorreot oopy of the said or41nanoe Ko . 4
.
of the ~Offll of Port ~rook , as the same appears upon the original

ordinance ~oak of said !own.

Witness rq han4 an~ offioial seal at ~ampa, norida ,

this ~he 16th 4,q of ~aroh, A. D. 1907.

Wttuy Mlle, S~ of fltlrlft,
ly C.■millioO ~inl Aoril 12, t910.

....

.

WHEREAS, a bll1 to be ent1t1ed an Act to extend the corporat.e llm1ta o~ the C1t.J ot Tampa haa paaaed both Houaea

or

the Leg1al.ature ot the St.ate ot Plorida, and 1s to be

preaonted to the Governor tor h1a approvd; and ,
WIIERRAS, Said Bill, if 1 t, becomes

l

,

111 annex

to the C1
the territory now embraced within the Town ot Fort Brooke .
HOW THEREFOR~,

or

Town

, IT RESOLVKD, by the Town Council o

Fort Bt-oo·c, that John P. wall ond

c. c.

Wh1

the

·er be

and they are hereby -.pJ.oyed to act,, as the 1• al adv1ae:ra

or

the ToMi 6t Fort Brooke 1n and abo t tho

1d

n<'l to

111,

take or defend such legal. proceed1?Jaa as in heir jud

ont

as 1awyera may be nacesaai-y or proper to rea1at the annexation

t.o the C1t,y

or

T&lllpa

or

aa1d terrlto~y now situate within the

corporate ll.m.1t.s or aa1d Town ot Fort, Brooke, and to otJlerw1se
, 1n case it bec01:1ea a

teat the conat1tut1ona11t.y ot

t , o

And be 1t t"Urther resoJ.ved •

c. c.

aet!!1cea ,

Whitaker shal.1 be paid tor

One Thousand

(tiooo.oo)

h

Dollars, and

nby

deolar-4 a valid 1ndebtedneaa ot
,he s id John P . Wall and \he s

~

d C.

•

r ? ~ 6y i£..~
.
~
7trl'f- A,,,,rk_ ~ I:~~~

Jrlf 07

'l

i

p-.,

e,f,

1 ~-- -. . ~ .

-~-,#

